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. VANC0~R (CP')' , 8upre~ne Court 
judlge has ruled that a drug ~r~[leker eontloued tO 
: + "  . . . . . . .  " u,dgetl sere  his sentence whEe:h~, was at large a l~ ." ........ ~,": "~-. ' " : . -" 
" + r "'+:+ + poposd+e-  - - +  ++'°+-  " + r - - -  
Mr. Justice Harry Md(ay relied on English 
common law to h-+e,Wayne D<~las Dunlop who .. 
served ~ 27 days. of a twO-year sentemce fm~ " 
• Iral:flek~ .In morlphine, before:eseapin 8 Jtme 28, .:. - .~ 
• 192~ . . . . .  • '.-:~:: ' '  :: ; '. " 
: Dunlop was cap lm~'March 1,1, 19e0,:ud was 
$5;9 mi l l ion  ." " . " r  . . . . . . .  nol pmme the case ,in court because it lacked - ".+ , " .  : 
• evidence. - , ,  " • • +' .... 
Dunlop.wasn't subject to a prison disc~linary .- " - .. 
goes ,;to VictOria * hearins, but 0akalla authorities' decided that he ._ .. must make up theeight monthsot unlawful freedom . . . .  
by resuming his drub stool+nee on the day he was !. ::+, .:. . . . .  ..+ ~ -.. • . . . . : .  : . 
nmm~l, ed+ ..~::,:i:- ;. ~.+., +..I~+T~s memorial :HOSl+llal Im'OUl[M:fo~wmPd ..: 
"" Butbeeause!1@,~..lum'tconvictedoleseaPlng,nor ": .its $&9 ~.l~on budget W edoesdd.y,'m 1LI~ --.......- .. 
~/+ l~a l te ra .~ i i  headns, Dwdop wantedhin ~ :': per eemt'ino'ease over last y.e~:+. The budget.  
" escape time to c~unt as part of his mmtenee time; ~i~!;":~ +: ~ go to the ministry of.heal~ f~ app.411.  
"lfindltrepugn~t"~thejudgesaid'"to~reditan ++++"~:: . Negob~lif~d salary i~creal~_ iO"l~80,l~- 
escaped.prisoge~ with.time served while unlawfully !~ :: creased the total salaries and wagm.byap 
at large, but I lind It even more repugmmt to have ii ~ i~ ~ ' : prox~at~ly ~6 paY'Cent, wl~ich will be felt In 
jailers imposing penal eomsequmcm on prbane~ :!~ ~ ....... : ~.:. '. :;lhe.n/.~':budget. Next year  the Increase wil l  
without stam.t~y authority and without internal .:~ : : /  be a m~rate  1L46 per ee~t, says ~ , . . . . . .  ,~  ~ ,  . . . . . .  
" r;rc~.cm+C'IN+ '~  + " : : :  • ' : :  ++:+ . m. .~amm m+ =.~c .  o+a -m+~. . : .m ALAS~0f  *+.+;. ~ .... . . .  .:. :.;-.+ .: • ;.....,:..~ :;~ 'Decembet.~..:inltiated the ,Itramow~+s~'- 
NO need+ seen + '`+' -;+:• "" + .! : . : : : :  ~:Y:"++:':/":I';~+;!:':+'-::'I'=: i~+i : /  /*'": + mmwbua_g6tisine~.asedtoreOeetalu]ly~+ ;~+,:j: ." !;: " : .:.-+:.~+ ;: .~:.+.:',:::!;: .'.~: +:  .-+:': +. service eomlmred to only f~mr mini.Ira in l~e 
. . .~:.~: +:. ~:'-. ~: ;." +'r:': :': :+ ''" : '  :" " prior year,'.', says l i t t le.  ' . . . . .  - 
,+..~:.., " '.+..7:-; :~-~.~'.; :~-;,+ .':!:+::i ' "+" . . . .  ~+~ The hospital has started a qve-yeat p lao ' lo"  :i ~ • 
. . . . . .  . +:, minion from the mimicry oi : : 
'~"~:" ~ ~:!.il :~i health for capital renovation' and equlpmmt,. : '- 
~,.. . rece/ve $1.3' 
• r~ • : i ~+- ~+~ 
, • : -uysP ,  obert Pinlayson, administrator. I t~  : . 
~"~ , - asking for $!16,000 fo r new and replacement; . : ...: '..' 
• " " +':"; "--" . egu ipment .  .0ne- th l rd .  of. equlpmeiit.:.. - ! -. 
Minister/ Mare the  Pr~ressive Con; -.:+.:.. +:".+.:~,.::- • " ...replace~nentispaldbytheminlstry~health; : :. :.' : ' . .  
Is no m-vat l~  to seek "iron. "+-' ~. . . -  tw~by l~: ] .  +o~+..d0m~,?.+tW~ .o. dld! + . . .  
clad" @arlmteel frmn4he 
Highway natural gas T~e Con~al ives have buildimiP~ is paid by the ministry and 25 per  
pipeline will be built, criticized .the federal cent by the local community, says Flnlayso~. 
He told Lhe Commons on government for accelp~ The hospital board approved the spendl~ o( 
Wednesday he is satldied less than total U,S. com- Crews Install the satellHe .eartlh-receiving. .Houston, before the new channels' can-be $1,S04 for.a iead4ined panel for the x -ny  
pro~¢t h~ the highest .mitmeatsbdoreapproving dish in TerPace to pick-up the BCTV and seen. Fred Weber, president 9f .  Skeena department following a safety recom- 
priority Wl~.President last summer early era-" KNOW (Knowledge Network) signals so Broadcasters;est imates it  wi l l  be 10 days mendation from the .radiation deteeflom 
Ronald Reagan's ' ad- s/ruction of the Canadian branc] i .  It will Speod124,000 to:uPl~'ade 
ministration. . " m~mml~  the line.- that  cable viewers can rei:eive, these befo?e we start 1o see ABC on chanrml 4, 
Lalonde was being At that time, the channels and ABC. S imi lar  dishes have to BCTV on Channel 5 and KNOW on Channel " nurses residences; $225,000/or improvemmts 
to the ak conditioning;-and $10e,~01) fro" 
• -:'.: ' Castilian g~mthad be ready for operat ion In +the entire,Skeena - 12. 
+'. the word o f  fomer  area. west to Pr ince Rupee! and east fo - " " : "  uPip'adi°gtbe!h°sl)italsfkealarm~stsm" It  
• ~ .geL,money from the ministr~ mdler the 
and a joint rmoluflon'of Th~re are. also plans to renova/e lhe 
, , - " - -  +,NA+L +,=+.  .+ . ,  ' =  .+ ., - - . - -  + + , - - "  o,' : " : Non - beh ev, n g " " boy  Scout  + R :: " i : .  a]Jowing mater it~ department under new coneepl~ ol the delivery siblings room, visits,a d =llowing a] owh~faUM~'s mothers tn to  t  
has nO appeal to co missio .bave lbeirbabiesintbeirreom~wltbtbem. telephoned the new U.S .  t . ~ H  Eoerlo, Secretary James . Ti~e delivery room also needs to be re~vatsd  
--" Edwards on Tuesday and , .+ became as many as four mothers h~.ve gl¥1~ 
V~'RNON; ,B.C. (CP)  was. assured the U.S . .  • I:irth 'in -it at the same lime.. There.were 409 
- -A  10¢al ~8mily credit . shares Canada's.View that BURNABY, B.C. (CP) - -  "I feel sm'ry for the kid," covered by any o[ section . parents Bob and 'VltoHa " deliveries in maternity ' in I~@. 
~eir :f0uryear-dd cat completion o[ the $23- An ll;y~/'~Id boy wbo was saidRe~ieNewklrk, "but 91 h~dings." '" Clarke, could addresslhelr Thirty doetor~ and dentlsls were o11 the 
WnJ~k~'i~d.'th, saving bWimllneisat0ppriodty, barred+from a boy, scout our lawyer has ruledthat, The section:of the con-  ~ornpinlnt to heprovi~ekl alBllUal~cheddist.ofho~pital privl]e~es ads 
theh. home,: poue~dons Opp~Itinn l~dor  Joe I~oopbw.ame h refused to while the boy scouts, stltutioadelineates f deral human " rights "branch. year.. ~ ~Ime~i were aplproved. 
and q~dte po~ibly their Clark had asked Lalonde to .pledge duty to God cannot usociat/0n operates unde~ and provincial powers. However, Newkirk said Mary Little was pleased with a report from 
li~es . . . .  seek ;a writtm statemmt appeal to the Canadian federalcharter, they'aren't Newkirk said Carlo's similar complaints have Jack  Ta lst ra ,  the regional d istr ict  
from Reagan lhat the U.S. Human Rights Cammis- been rejected because t l}ey  repremtst ive  on the board, who sald that • • mrm.~,  P~p and 
b~r two- -were  government will flush- slon, a commission failneither under fedm'a[ res lonal  adv isory  commission is be|ng 
~.i.~.l~'- 'Tuesday cla!ly guarantee corn- .spokesman. said Tuesday. nor provinclaljurisdiction.: mtablkhed, l twi l ]haverepresentaUv~ffma 
when. tl~ ;.~t ktarted pletim d the line, which is The commission, cannot Clarke mid he was dis- all ~p4ts l s  ~ theresion and it will gel 
howlln8 ~ts ide  "thelt to carry.Alulmn natural hear a complaint about he couraged by the news in one ~-oom to dlseuss matters of mul~d 
bedroom, ~doors and 8u  to the lower 4S states. Boy Scouts. of Canada because it was the i~tel~t.  Little wants the commlm[ml to 
woulda"~ stop. - • Lalnode said later in an because the ar~mizaUon is pro~ndal body that' first more often than the regional dislrict wuts  It 
"She kept howllng Interview there a re  stlll not lbted in the. British referred him to the federal to . .  The board was also pleased thlt  
.... . ~)mmluion. " relil~.; '4oudly and some delays in arranging North America Act . . . . . . . . . .  ++ ,.  , reg io~l  district plans to re/mltsts the 
beLleye., me, there is financing+ by American Canada's comslituttom, as Thelocalcommittee forthe disabled, in this "1 don't know what good it'sgoingtodotogoba~to quartsr-mill fund. This year's tot~ fu~l  is 
~:e l se  that would ~rs  of lhe IXO~'ct, but belng under federal the ][nternation'al Year of the dbabled, says it $/5,000.- - 
have: ~0ttm me up at thewoblemsdono(require Jurisdietim; needs more information. Page 3. them,'~ he said. "It 's • Flnlay~m. says that the hml~tsl hol~S to' 
I~I(: : l~e  of the mor- furthe¢ guarantees from Carlo Guerreiro was certainly a runaround and 
ning,'LPhllp said. . the U.S. government a lMl re4hmed ntry into a eeeut FEATURES: Class~ied ads, Pages' 8, 9. nobody seems eage~ to talk establ l~ a detbx centre in Ibe hospilal by .. 
V,~aen Phllp el)~ed: stage. (~mdes, homeeope, Dear Abby, Pase 6. to us about it." l~ .  Mte~l~ t0eetablish a~tk ' l tedete~ 
- " " lan Waddell, NDP lroop in ~ Vaacouv~ c4mtrelmvefllil.edbutFinlaymmlmylfllenlM~ suburb after rdu~ ~ to Sports, Page 7. TV I lsl/np, Page 2. Gomer, Don Phipps, boy scout the:d~ to the kitehe~, 
f~ .  the corner o~ enmlff cfltie, said late~ the promise duty to Cod, which Page 4. spokesman, said the is too hmpo~tsnt to Ignore and so 0m will be 
the +item om fire. Sh~ goveroment, e~senUally k part0fthe Scout pledge. • organizatim was nrm. integrated with the he~ital ,  
m , , ~ l m m k m . t ~ P , ~  pve .~ . .  ~ • 
wake l~  daughtems am power  with the u.s. by 1 , 
+ ' -  +  ancer spreads past :Terry's lungs bedroom hallway wml advance l the rest of the . " oa~ 'e l~  pqmum. • -: and her i "Now we have Co go 
daushtor manag~l' te I~uln8 to the Amerlca~ 
• ~ the fire .trader to make sure the wholeiine N]~" II~W_,STMINSTER, Hoq)ital Jan. 21 for his Fox covered more than Fox said he found a new would try to rsbm money - 
eenUol by the tl~e gets built." B.C. (CP) - -  0ne-les&ed eighth chemotherapy 5,ooe kllometres of his faith after learnin8 he had for eah¢~r rmearch. 
• Waddell u ld  the runner Terry Fox, who smal0a but remained after 8,~0-kilometre goal before ean~er four years ago. When he do¢ided on 
~.~v lm ea~q~l~/.an situatim ~ evm~ually,  Ix~-ski l~ into the hearts thetr~tlnmtwhendoctars stopping Sept. 2 near "I was an IS-year-old run from St. J'd~l'l, NIklL, 
eleetrle can ~0pener " l~id to both governmmls and wallets of milllms, is cfiseovm'ed "an mtmmion Thtmder Bay, Ont., when it. who tbousht rely of him- he set a modott gd~l el 
shorting out. / . bavln~ to provide the fl: undergoing tests to d ~ db l~e lX~Ce~." was" discovered Ihe Cancer self," Fox said in a r~eent $100,000 which be later. 
Until that ~mern!nS, uncial guarantee~, determine how rat the  The hospital mid in a that forced amputation of interview. "AU I thought inereued to $1 mlWan. 
• Lalonde -immedistely cancer, which slrmdy hss statement Wednesday that his right leg above the knee " about'was doin~ th~p for. Wl~llke~Pl had/never He said be might not 
, . j '~u l~hedt  'hetlelt. denledlhe s l~el t im,  daLned hb r/ght le~ and "tests are being earfled out had spread to hb lunp. mylelf, trying to do my . ~Ml~te reaJ l~ dudnli lira 
" '"~Lewoul~n~L~Ir.h Astl~imuewudel~ted wwfoemdin l~ lun~,hu  to del~Ine the exact He was taken' Im- be~tinschnolsndbuket- tmdng run which !~ 
mlee, she ~ol l l~ Just in the Commons, the S l~ degree of ~ ,~l~/on."  mediately ~o hospital here bail." April 12 that re l l i~  had • 
p/~y 'With t~n,',r' sald Northern P[l~llne Agmcy F01, :~, wb(~e Marathm Dr. R. M. Heffelrmger, where he has been un- 
P~"  "AI~ shq' ever released its aimual ~-~"  el Hope run am Canada Foz's l~'mn~l physielan, dersoing cheLnoth~apy. Fox Mid he left hesplt~l lot tb do with ~ iu~ 
r~klly did ~was ~at and which Included an has raked 1=11.7 millkm, could not be readied for =n He was given a 10-p~-eent three years ago with a new but now he's aware d it 
,, £ ~ d major dove~en~ in ~mtm-ed Royal Cdmnbhm ezlpilnllkm, chance of stn'vivln~, attitude, and decided he even more, 
sleep. ~; :  , , , , 
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Coal  deal  " " g I sparks bulldin boom , , ,  
~ZND,  B.C.((~) the place,' Chetwynd In addition to throe ~pdpm~t l  haw to be i . ld i~el~Muth,dher~ n~ut ,  reMdmUal.io~ : - . . . .  ' - ~ -  I 
--Aa~na~n o ~md~d Mayor Ernst Planner 'm'd preparations, ~e corn -hroqht  flmm~h em to wh~h co~! bHn j .  lJ00 mm about ~000 a~! 3mu [ , .noun  i l 
ibm I~ ~ • real Wednesday munity has 330 fully- ~ Rld~ (a ~ em to the corn cm get • nice for " J~' I t  s getting to_ be 1960 were n _ ted ! 
be,,. to t~,  , ,~  .~-  ..e~-e tot, .,re ,eU~S for b .~ o f .0  So,,. ~ ~ " 'omen,  , i . , . .  ot ' : : '~=t  : , .~  be. • . .1  : (b.Se."  " I ~ .  a~. , t~  I 
~mmunl~. the downtown m of the a~zucUon be new rosdJ, p~ww and 1,000 ~m~ .may be too Pfaoner, the dramatic / |  ~ , ~ a  .w~...°~ M 
~ m u ~ o . ~  ~m, , . ,v ,=t~, .~ ~ = o ~ , ~  ~ ,.to ,~. =m,o  ~. ,h . to  ~.me," . Jd  ~.~- -  o~od~ ~-= l ~ . ~ . , ~ ' ~ . ' ~  m 
"~t ~udBC steel firms and Teck ~dno~" . . . .  ~' " mmnadmmn " . communitY, cnaue~gea nounceu.mm'cu s~.m i l ame , . l ln~ ..- • ,. . . . P r l !~GImr ie ,  b~ti~mme ~mettm. . . .  i ~ ~ f ? . ' ~ - _ " ~  / ~  
alresdy, is effeeting Seven apar tment  )~lngP_.orp. andI~alam But Phnnm" u3m the ~u ld l~ lm~,  , . " I t¢o~la ' th -~ l~s  I ~ ~ . .  ,,_ - . - .  = ,  | , .  
a ~ ~=e' , ,  ~ ~e , .u . .  ,,,~ ,~ , ,~d perq~'  u ".e ~tm. ,ce  to C~-  ~ ~ . . ~ l d  ~c~, .P i~ ' .  "1 ~ ~ " . _ ~ ' ~ . ~  ~..~ I 
am~eMa, l~ann~uystwomore~ ~menn~eaUett~em~ w~d" ' -y~m~ - a l so  l l~  =ome n~v~ • o~fice (eeono~e and | ~ _  t~, "c~_l / 
"11~n', a ru] rm~y unit l~iidinp wfll be reedy soumerly point of the British P ,~, - . -  o~ ~==.=~ ,~  , a~t  - ~ ,~=~t=~, . ,~  I ~ ~ -  l 
people are buying up eeme 5efore, ,hey U be Idlomelzu from here. nogo~Um8 ~o de . lop  Ibo .;. iamad~ prlem, ddtimm, s didn't live king i b o w ~ . . _  _~i ..e~mt. m~nn; . . I  i 
• . . . . . ,  . . . .  , .- I eutm is conlain~,~ a People; l~m~:  i 
. . . .  - -  , . - -  , s  s - -  - -  - -  ' .s . . . .  - , ,  " ,e  • s i ~ 0 ~ .  Rlch|rd ~u|b, The i "  
m " " . 0il, wood, gaa, solar or Stunt Man. ." " 4.U aeam Tire stan:ea By Cl_claretl:e Ii_clnmr ..%%,.,, / 
" . • - -  - " "  ' i ~ "the beat, 5e - 8~d]d ~ar l . .d~l f l~ ,  / , i i  
~o~,u ;  ~.. ;.v,.o,,,_ oo=,, J= , ; ,  ~ . . . . .  . . .~ - . . , - .  ~ ,  , .  o,o.o , , o , .= . ,o , , .  , . .  ~ , =  I " ~ ~  ~'~ l 
~,  , .  , . . . - ,  ,=~=. ,~=,  .= .1 .~=, .  ~= h...~,,_==~....~ ~ = .===, ~"  "=" ~"  i ~ ,  =. Z L'~,,~='.. ~ .  i 
~. . , .= ,~=. . , . .  ~ .  ,.=.., w.,,, = .~. , . , . . .= .  = .=. .===, ,~,= ==~. .==~== =.=~.=~. , .  I '~ .~, ,=~. .~,~ i 
y~r.old lal0o~, started produced the ldabest delth preanted Is conslderen W .o . ,~  = ~ =~. .~ '~. the  ~.= = ~,=~.m.  I " ~ : . ' _  . " _ "~ / 
~gh~r moreU~ 4o y . . . , , ,e~ x~o,mtmU~dUeuw ~ ~t=. ,  ~ ~u~aua~m,-~u. rse  ,mu.~ I ~ ~ "  u°=au~ "5~ .~ l 
Pierre Desloaes was through the 0pem~.ka Cantln. twice flick h'. Ma~an~ aa/d be didn't of orasnL~Lng the New Walter F~ueanlc, • |~hoha~money to F oNewm~oGecarl~ f • I 
. m ~  Wednesday on ~ub, a soc~ dub in Uah~nearanarch~p~e m who ~t the br~ Year's pa~y, ~ he FalconbrMge f~e in. | developit." ..~b~.'_~.ll ~ i ! 
~or~day o~Can~n's ~earby _C~,~htowmdby branches decorates a outhemwa~udc4h4chn waawa~ .be~em~be spech~,hdd~eco~the I ~ ~ ~ - I  - - .  
bd~ ou • m a ~  ~e ~wns lira.eat era- do~wayat~be~ub, whero ca,n.t,- later repeat~n8: I~r -ud  Ida bnbb at ~e foundonod~edub'stmr I ~ . ~ - ~ I  [ 
charge. The defendant ployer, Falconbridge sbout300puty-go~swem "Its my fault, It's my c~tre of ~ ,  ~ ,~y  , , ,~ ,  o= o~ l=  I ~ ~  ~__~:~1 /
pJosded not Built7 before Nickel Mines Ltd: of celebrating ~, ,,~v., o~ , .=. -  ,~,, ,~ ,~t  , ,~ . ,  ~ , .  , ,~  ~ ,,~.,d . .  i ~ . ~ ~"~ ~' i  i / 
• - 'Dec 1 _ I That's mermsoowhY 0fir=. ' - l I 
. . . .  . __ .  . cc m. .be . - tw , ,  I ,he", u~,= C~r.e. / l  / 
i " t 
| / " - ~ I 0  mid he mdmd ml~ 0~ Ihe I ~~: ;== -;;.;-~,,,..=,t,, I / 
" - - -~"~"- - .  . . . .  party ~ to put the televisi0n.",, . (Ih'~t~r at McMut~ 
/ ~r ~.=.  I ~ t  t tcally Imi_ d l~hky  t~t  ~.~0 ! / 
/ ~ ~ c®.m.  I ~ ~ l e y ,  of the baggy cotto~ I [ 
/ l • i ~ e r ~  ~ 8arments hi;, ~ I l ~ 
" - -  ' ! ~ . , ~ ;  ~ ~ J ~  I t | "1 " . " .-. ~ I mou~s Theatre S. t~. central laumbT, fm' I / 
/ / ~ . ~ "  I~  I w~=.o ~om~u~ ~= area ~, , ,h  ~ =~ I / 
I I ~3 '~ ~== ~ "~"a~, ,  • | complacent per- ~ d ~ u a r e ~  I i 
I I ..~ ~ i~ ~ ~,~I~, ,  I former," ably ~ v,~k o~ in. I I 
/I Un=M(:zrch3l.I-Iondamotorcyclede(:dersacross | "~ l~. i~ i |~[  ... , ,o ." .  ::.',,.'.-"=:, 
/ I ~..~z~l,~U,t"'--'-'a'~ ...~t~W,LLL ~1"" " "~"~'"v  "~" 1~,,I, ,,,,4~ ~ ~1~1o , ,~ .  o,,.~m~, / • ~.." ~ ~ | [] [ - I| ~ n a u n m a d e  ~ st aling until they'rethey're 
- . . - ,  S 
I 
I 
/ I f~.e-loo]d~gwhee]s.Honda'slowm~:litssuggested l ~~J !~!~i~i~ l  i ~h; , " ' , , , . "Z ; ; , ,  " " "  • I [ 
| J ]ist pr ices up  to $200 on  the fo l lowing CB750K's, " i , i Ii] l [111[  I ~ J " - ' . . . '%~'~. ; ' . . "1  / 
I I your Honda dEdez's soon. And  see see Honda.  • / ~ I '  ~;llllll~ ll~J" J ~ '~%~= ,.~'~. , ,~.;-=~.%=J I
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Drone Petr~enm and its thePrince Rupert 8rmmd .~mm - queen :ChaHotte 
parto~s are lcoldng very theGrauyPointvicinityof Rq i lou l  District. The 
clme!y at sites In the B.C. the Port SIml~on harbour purpme ~/the meet/eg was 
North coast area as .north of y~mce Rupert. to review the emcept of the 
potential .loea~Ions for Kithmtissfllimtbelistas liquid natural:lP~:lnJect 
isdnt~estoliquldf~mtura] a pmible ,~m uloeg with he l~ ~ toeutline 
gas "a~l ship it to Japan. Port AJherel and BriUania the' cuzrent ~l~ztm--d :the 
Gar~ van,:der ~ ,  - Dome Petrolemn .d-. location and to hear/from 
project manager, for flcisis met.with'members " the commupltico Im~ved. 
. Dome'sLNGpropmal, u ld of the Port SLmpson Indian " " " " 
I o..~tl0ns remain  under - appointed reprcoeulativco said that a sindinr meeting 
consideration.-,., h-ore Prince Rupert, Part mayhe scheduled with 
The~. locations include" E~dward and from the Ktiimat oMelab In a few" 
s .  w ~ e k a ,  
Howard: proposes ." en  ,ailce:~em......' Ini~'IndpleO ldl~'tlhatlthedresd~lD°me a,ou eed last 
bunker facility: .: - =tu~~ =t=t~ In um 
• • - # -- m l subJe~ to al~=wal' 
Frank Howard.-M,L.A. federal government for ' f romthe lprovind=l and, 
for Skeena, has asked Bunker "L5 s ~ .  to • fedetaIilove~un~n~ 
Forestry Minister. To~n omvert it to cold storage The lXOJeCt would In- ..~.~ 
Waterland to make Bunk~ . use:' -- vu],ve ea~inl: investments 
15 at the Terrace airlmrt "Fakery.  is :still 'raze of alppr0ulm~_, to ~,~ million . 
available to the Women's -hed~ I~m of'nor e~mmy .. for al/peili~ s l='~ea=d 
Centre as a cold andb'ees m a renewable liquefaction faculties, 
storqefaeility for tree .resource. Seedling nur- -.-wherfandload/~facUltle8 
seedl~s. .series in the area are ,./awellesdeepmearriers 
e.~e~ to thema~v~ of ~oUsport~ep~,of t  
Howard said, "'I was forestry and the.W,m, en's J6pon~ 
delighted to hear that Centrois/obee0mmended' Tbeeorliestdeinforthe 
Terrace mndl has made, fo~ its i~Itative. The least start d c~strucdon would 
• land 'available to .the the provindul government • helntwoyem1.1t'will hen 
P lay ing ,  baseball  in. January? Stranger things have Hal l  E lementary  School decided to make the best of i t  and Weme~'aCe=t:e and. the " eaa. de is reeol~mm th~ just ~ approval 
happened but thi~ w inter  has to be the strangest  yet. With t °°k  the class outslde for  a game of  basebal l  WednesdaY ; ,~gov~mtcen .  "initiative and help by -yearfo~ q e license= required " 
sunhy skies and mi ld  temperatures, a teacher at Cassle afternoon. • . " ;~ / / i : :  ~'-:~:;:; ';,':::." : . .  ~=m,e~u~ a=ker = ~l  tro=t~m~enunont,=,/d. 
: - - ,M ITE  COMTE.  FOR DSBLEDI-A--" " '  . . . . .  . . . .  : : " " - " , . : - . ' .  I~- ,emdlv as' =e~mes " ; ~mald~ It available. . the SlpOll~mu~. : - .  insof~:.u Sold . . !~e  . . . . . . .  . 1 "[ 
. . . . .  " " _ fae~ek=.ate=n~'bed." : ' :  .. - ' ' . ~ • 
They • want"--^..._ re  i--_ fo rmat ion"  " ' - " "  
'] " a~a 'sl|emenL!'w|tbi:~': • use General Motors 
• David Gellately, develepmeetof col l ie pregraxns "~ of the edueatlonll need= of peaL=to In. =a~e money  ai 0nly 
eewl) ,~ted udrta~ ~ proeruu  to meet cofb~; to promote the adult" peqde who J, re programs without - 
o~: the Northwest d i sab led  adu l ts ,  provblon of Jpec[al dillb]of. Her number hevl~ to move muth 
Commu=ity" Cogege braille8 sad ~ of coua~l]~i Jervta~ fa" one re=aamendatim into the 8mqe en- 
====. ,= . - . . . . o . , . . ,  . , . , . ,  , o  !1 ,d  A ta t  It11/ 
the dieslded, es~ that irovide rehabilitation Iromote the devei0p- visory committee be Gellddy. - 'Zymase ~ ~ a '- . ; 
there is a leek d In- meat and Ira- established for the "Disabled - l~ple-  b reskandent~at~ i [ ]  ~ [ ]  - -~  "q~0'~-  n=, uM o~,~t . '  [] n M _ ~ .n•• :  hrmetlenbunVkhrin per=unel; toheaetive p lementat ion  of di=tblai. Gelbto~mm have not" taken ad- 
| i snat i~d 'YW'=t ' lhe  awarmm of"d l i~kd~,  distancoedg=' l~eund ~o ehultman of the. v~is~ofNCCb~au~ .-,~... ~ . . . . . . . . .  ..-,m.,,.~:,..~ ........ . -~- . -  . . . . . .  ~ . - .  , 
" ' :'":~: ' ' ' ~ ~ ~ I . . . . . .  " ' "  Did you know you"c~'uld 
| ~ . . . . .  ....~ . . . .  .~=~i~, ,~ce~. . to  ~ ~ ; ', =~, t~. ; . i~=.  ~. '~:~; - ,  u,e~ i . d ~ ' = ~  for~' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  " ...... ~ .... .  " .... - "  ' " ' 
z ~ ~ ~  ' ~ d~.~i.i"=~r;.:. ~ ~ d e u p ~  then. ~m commUtee ere ,an ~vm~, , .~  ~" 
dirt ied fa dm~aed to ==tire-In t l~ facet ~ and, ~o amually review mprem0tativm of escb will not provide spatial matter. •. 
adveeate aeeees for em=mualff educatim; its ~ Je~ term= of eommtmit~ in the prolgsms; i~twe:waat Aenr=l~mdzapow~'lp~e f inance  your  new Genera l  Motors :  
dlesbled adult= to to eseeur~o the in- .fore'ace and el- college region. Each some Very  simple, 
ex is t ing  co l lege  du~en of- currieuhun f~tivenees, o0mmunit~ hu  it= own I~dc,-cheap ~dd= es mr. qaeem.wey near.  
Iprqptm~ ~ and materfab z~lat~l to Sye nichertb .was committee widdz iedm - dbmbied people can P, leenide Om~"X St='= .vehicle:with :General Motors.. 
'facUlties; to Identify disabled peesple in all hlredbytheeoll~e'lest at the speeial needs in . attend :rej~..  co l~e - Wedne,dey. No one-m ,, 
and e=courego the rqp~tr ¢oumen and ~ to examine the the community_ for prosram~,t '  , , y ,  ~ j=~ut~ht~ .ve~J= money at 0n ly  14.9-e/s for up t(~ : 
disabled: people who .- Gofletely. . . . . - ,  and the pole r~eived . 
Common law wife loses - " ' ' "  ~ . . . ~ . . .  atmw ~s , . - _~t~ 48 months onaPpr0ved.~credit i~(  ( m ~' la~Ip 'm~at  A]can employee fan  driver of the eer inm bee= " " .. 
the ~ eamlm, mutant,, in the =~e-  ehaqlul With ddvinl i"  
share  of A N fortune ' "  here fdr the dimbied m v i ~  live= in tmtio~ . - - m peopleheveheml~i~ Sadtlnn~ ~he can- 
down to the Lower ndttco wail'meet on Police report ==vend 
• VANCOUVER (CP) - -  and Army and Navy Cal!qhan said the Mainland; but with the Idax~eh/etl.p.m.inthe thef~ hum. ~dd~8 
1~ewemenw'bodaimeda epar tment  san.re evideaeewesdesrthatthe t~m.eheu=i~sba:t~e SkemaHe~thCentrein and advJm, mofml~J to 
.share of the Army and executives, relationship between thetlsnot'asemsyesit Terrace. Any dlesbJed locktlnh'vebielm. Ifyou 
• Navy department store Rohu~ suegcoted that Cohen, whose family was mm waS. There are person wad/eg input leevea~vainsblmfayour 
'fortuneesthecommcolaw company lawyer Tom rel~'esent~attheheorh~-"dlesbkd ~u~ ~ into the''eommJttee car, pla~themoutofsljht 
wife of Jeffrey David Iday~n, whoheddrawnup by D. McK. Browl~,'end whoeeparmisl~Y taxm sheuldeall Geilatdyat hum pagan.by. 
Cd~en failed In her ~Uon the'wail, had a duty to ~ was a "to,unto hez~=othez~zon]da]=o 6MI-e=ller Memihemat . . . . . . . .  : ......... ~,,,;;. - ......... . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . .  
.Wedmedsy when a B.C. Inquire of C~m whether me."  he ways  for them to. Ale,,,. ~ ~:" :~"  .~.~.~::.~.~'.- ;:~,~.:.:~:~i:~:?~:.: ~ :....:... , ..... :.. • ... ~,.~ .... 
"gUlxmneCou't~u~emled he wished to include ~ :~:" ~:~.~:: ........... ~ . . . . . . .  
,a wUl e=ded~ her w--  ~raonfu=as a beaeacb=~. HyaltRegencyVancouvercutswlnterbyalhlrd. ~ i  ~ i~, ' .~ ; :~: i  
• • ~::"~.-.~! ~:~:/~!~ ~:~:~:.~ ...... ~. . ...... ~: 
.I/illd, ~ said he could The len~h of lhe season isnl any less. But H~att win!er rates are. ' ~ " ~  
Justice H. A. Cailq0san see no l~,ical or rattmal - '~ I  One-third less. At Hyatt voul l  swim. souno. Stroll ~ b0-~r~3p moll. ' - 
.thee Cohen had no renaenwl~Maysonsh0u]d Soorupoglosselevotorfosky-hiohOdysseyresfouranLInlhe 
-dMIption to pr0~dde far mention her name to .  heorlofdowntownVoncouve~Hyofiisstelosfromthealres, buslner~, • ' 
• ~ ~ ~ Ceh~t. ond oll the city's sIohfs. " . 
lJ, teJeofed a l le ja t lou  of  " f f thetes ta to¢~ed~ Letl-lyotttoketheloiteoufofwinle£Soveone-thlrclfromnt~v b " 
~rough ~l  2~st. 
OVR~.m' /N-a  ~uadue int lu~e,  eomidet her a= =m object of eeGUUm ~mm s~v~m you 
edm. ~o e~wi from -,, " -  =mat=,. he ,~d not have " u,v= .SPF.AK/H~,/./~i~£ ~ "  
aw~l~e. d'drUl~ Jn ~ to-he: ranind~ by Mr. compomm,eRo~- ~ ~ ,  
MmM~M $ ~.o0 s46.o0 re.co " % "H.,/K' 14/£)~O..;, ~ 
~wiils,:Ur/S'at qeX,  made thres ' b u t  ~ rul d ~mn,"He. 8bothereJeetedJudge =midsub. • sumaoe 7a.oo . ~oo ~z~oo 
- - .  , .  ~ . ~  ~.de = m~.  =, t  c .= ,  = =,  ~ ,7.oo . oo  ,,.= THE 
=dmnted to prd=to, and the ~ of the wm, cam ~ ~0~oo ?0.oo ~,.oo" 
; ~ ~ =,  hed . noto,ou, drn, ~ .=~.o==o~o==~=. .o®=.~.=~. .o~= EYE ~Y ~ wenf J  INVISlrI~ATJ0N! 
will a~ Ids i~ento, Jacob probhm and wu at crllJcai r~ E~,  Jo~ ~.~8~.A~ ~,. ~V8~ 
,ut mrSem C~e~ ~ ~ In ~or ~lth. ' ladies' Coats • Ski Jackets . .  / 
hll two ~ Jac~e Cullaeinm =~d th,t ® Winter Jackets • Sweaters 
~ and ~ the witole o f  ~e  evMence 
~ ~ ~ t  herd ~ ~ mfa~ Suits • Blazers • Skirts 
the aelim to have the will he=dnli. Cdlm~'s health at 
d==~.~,=la. ~amof t~ma,=t~,  Dresses-,= Pants • Blouses 
• ~ mq=em coort ~t=e and =~ain8 of the wiU.,~d 
miedthetC~esluldtmt=- not ===at to . , ,~efm Hats .0 Scarves * Gloves PRICE 
~ ud the e~u~.  ". ~. 5/  Men's Sweaters 
' *  ~ ~ ~' ~ , WEA . . . .  Shirts *Sport Jacket~ Y2 I= eemfm',t but "not th ~he 
~ to . ~  , .~  ~ . . . . . .  . • , , ~ Winter Jackeu , 
a ,=~"-as .en~ ' . .~he ,~* . :~ ' , ; i ' i :~  ' , . .  s~v ,=, . . , ,  " 
ie it= dq~l t im,  elmco of ,mo~, .~:~.~ , • Wraqll~' "Ryinll W' Jeans • $19.99 • Jan. 26-31 only 
~a~=~=,x ,~ o v ~ ~ ' ~ { ~ : : ~ .  ;:.. 
• M ])wren Ro l~ win ~ i ~  i1~ I~:~," "': .. ,. ' mE SAVOHGS ARE "iNTRiGUiNG"... 
~ that Cohen hat withe ldehof @|~F O, • ' 
• , ,es ' , ,a , , ' , |m~mmta e~pm,~a~=~-ZO,  i '  ~ ... KEEP YOUR EYE 0N "DIEM! 
~" .aml emoUeeal state ~' l tmqmltmm=~:  -," . . . .  L"Pu~al"lrl"]l£t'~r'l~J[ba~fAl~'~/I;D L O~mWw~dllleasel;.. ~ . MNIWeI~mdV= 
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e~x~m~r Peter ~ t o  in his new book 
~u~rh  Lat  ~u~ Found. 
the ~ ~ t~t  can eve Canada, he 
is palriatl~ of the emstitutinn, no matter 
bow flawed or tnoompl~. 
Otbmdan, Ca~M~ will he mmpt ovor t~ brl~. 
into a t '  he d~' t  lay, but ee~tsinly somedd~ 
dimll~m. 
But patrlatlen, he argues, would spark • surge of 
meqD that would be Canada's salvation, land 
m~,be even improve the blab rate, " 
"I'm not asYinl pulrial/m b the l~nscea," he 
said ~ an interview, but, in fact, be cones cl~e to 
that cench~den i the book. 
Dine up in a red, white and blue dustJacket, with 
a blurb ststi~ "this is a book no Canadian earn 
afford te ~mreV' It  ru,~u ~e~p~ea amd b 
by McCkiknd and Stewart at ~.m. 
Hostage 'just missed being free' 
Gary Lee gave big old Merced~ an affectionate 
thump and ckalleqled i~  mlihherbeed to 
vonnyb~L 
lhxtn~y Sidnnann stood ou the mmdqj Ix~rd of 
Id~ limousine, cbeerl~ back at thousands of well- 
wishers. 
Mlcheel Me(zinko blew out I canoe that nym- 
belised ~ayem for Ms 8~e return. 
• ~ three were among the freed U.S; hmtaSee 
who returned home Wednasday, many to 
mmultumus welcomes, others to mea~ priv~s 
~.m=w. 
md over and ove~  home.rain8 feaUvpim in 
Pueblo. Colo. 
As he drove past about ~,~0 ~ in • y~ 
~noulfune, a womas l~shed s yellow t~Id~ barn" into 
his arms. After eoremmlee at Qt~ Hail, the .nuFl~ 
l~d he wanted a flatly vacation, quiet and alen~ 
"Atter a ~ of nelgh~ho~d ~~lmg 
I / eye~ nod motorbikes eecortad Gm'~ Lee tobis 
berne in Fafll Church, Va., Lee Mlpl~ I ~  the 
wbael oflda old Mereedea, the  ip)t out dmdpve it q 
put on the fende~. 
"Hey, it looks iPemt," he mid. "You rock iPxxi 
care el It, honey," he told ld~ Wife, 
23, told a welceming crowd In St 
LOUIS: ~'I want to thank e v ~  It's l l~ -  
enble. Eve~yene was beautiful I love yen alL ~' 
Aft" the marine eergeant wan escorted to Ida 
family's home in Krekow, M~x, he said he,.,,w~m~,_: ,,to
• 'ent a bemeeuoked mcal fLted by my m~' .  
"And them I want to So danel~. I relined IIolNI 
As Mel~uko rode home to O i~t ,  i~., In a 
lh/is-Royos, he leaned out the w indow' l l~  
bmde and ~ toeeagm who Jou~l Mon~ wlth 
the motorcade.. 
Rlchard Mordidd ImWdmd ownin 8~m Dl~o in a 
cloud ~ 10,000 ye~w balloons end wmmd ~ an 
open car that took hlm l~lt IO0,OW c~in l  l~q~ 
to his hane in the reddmthd trea of Tkrm 8ante. 
"q~ia is the be•imP8 ~ the fun ptme fro" ma 
now," stid the:~-~tr fore~ oervi~ veteran. 
ou~.  rrsed bem~m ,ltmed m .om qu~u lnte 
their bometowas, tore.t or to oort out tbe'h' UmuShts 
to get m~im~lnd with w i~ and ddidrm. 
" I  wmdd UIm.eome time to nat gn~ get my 
' tho~ in wdm',- David l~da-askl Wednesday 
C 
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~ banner• asytog ''Wekome Home. 
Deve" nod ?'Gee, it's Great To Have You il~me" 
thet feeinmed the rowe to hb. JUmumdr~ Vs., 
IHne. 
The ymMent o~ the former l~msea, n.~mr-old 
lbvin ~ ,  got • rou iq  vda~ne h'o~ Odt 
Crmk (Win.) Klgh Scb~, where a ~ pro- 
= = "  "=°"  = Strike rights mantator and author ~ several Ixwdm m Canada, calls it • polemic, written In the style of the Co~ 
federatlon-era phampMeta~ In search of a new 
" "  face scrut, ny In the totm'view, and twice in the book, he e~- the u=omtortebie feding be in saying 
" ' " " ' I ~ U L d  ~.  " . . . . . . . . .  
l~  ooent to coast mainly by hatred, that"we are Top olIleink at Ircasury'board, the govecm~mt'e 
in a constant state of msppreeead fury with one ~ agent, we~ considering a court appeal 
another." Wednesday after the/r attempt to have all 1,781 
operatlenal air ~ra~k c~tro l lm barred frmn" 
• Indeed. be ts ~ on his countrymen in many ' ~ was ~e,k~eted by the Public Service Staff 
~)ect~ ~ them for a fat-c~t ~ c y ,  Rehtlom Board. 
dq~l~h gov~'nmmt and the nenr-intel Canadian 
ml~dt~ for Imerl~l~Uon. But in the end he 
I ~  a love ~ country, a bun~ for rym- 
bolis~, d ~  palrkti~n, lin8 and anthem. 
In a JdmlMW m "the failure ~ Cantdian 
dlemO~l~" he as~J'the vision and vigor of the 
Fs t~ ~ C~edorltlou has faded. Govornmmt 
I~  Imdr~ dime umdm' the we~lht d a mu~ve, tep 
mm, r bi=~u=r=y d=n~-~ by over-~d ,u~ 
dlt l~ nmMmim. 
"As e mum,  ~m M~ bet oo.m01." he ~ys.'~)~e 
~ . -  
mad=m, c=w, . - ,  be~ ~ = M ~  o~ 
m=b gum. oul~le l i a r  mike .  
1~. emu~e,  ha Ja]m, Prime ~m¢ TrUdNU 
'qlm epmt ~ yenrl In Ot~wa I I~  to Wmll~ 
C~ha~ a~me ol than a-!~ mm IWU~, m~lhe 
11~s w indi~Uou d Myth8 heard aword that U~v/ 
- have uld." 
Clmdia~, he an~l~ mMr  l~ 'o f  anumeratl~ 
"We have become an Introverted people, 
h~ltrated and dleprml~l by our c~mtatt fa l~ , "  
ha as~. ''We Mt in aroom that seem~ to Mow 
mnalkr and darer, more and more fearful of the 
and bustle on the ~reet outside." 
]But all tkb could ehen~e, he u~,  ff Canada could 
overeome It= naUonaf tendenny to pause, to 
Patriaflon, he argues, would have a tremendous 
i=ycl~o~lcal dfeet, making Cenadisns appreciate 
their wealth, ~ divemlty and potentlaJ and "the 
grand vt~on of our anc~tors." 
"Perhel~ we even can apect iarge~ Carmd/~ 
hmlZiee," he says, adding that the d~line ~ the 
b/rth rate in r~.'ent decade• may be a beromet~ of
~llttoal deprmlou. 
~ dispute could sbupe up into a n~or test of the 
staff rektlonx beard's authority ff the go~ecnm,,mt 
does deaide to,ehabe~ the ruling in the Fedor~ 
Cour~ ~ Canada. 
• ' I~  board l~Id it l l  not c~ml~ under any llw 
to bow to • govcrmmmt edict which says that full 
em~nerel~ operations mu~t 'be unmlnlMm~ at' 
~u~-~v-r~u~tad ~ lnd ~ tim. 
lheuld l~t he altowed to ltrike. 
The ~ was a victory tot the ~O0-mmb~ 
Canad~n Air Traffic Control Auoc~tiou whkh has 
throutmed to hold a.sldke vote ff current contract 
nqomt~m do not produee the edleeUve 
N~'asmmt Its memlm~ seek. 
'rms board ~ did no* any how many con- 
troik~ will ba deei~aind ementtaf and Imrred 
bum ltr~b~, but durl~ mloliatlena inpast years, 
. ~  two that ~ in ltrikm,.only about ~0 
he~ been ordered to ~y  m the ~b. 
board 8xid it will llold bem~np, to take 
• m'lPm~te finn bout •be govemnmt and tim miou 
to dmdd,* hew aumy emmllws ta dmdgnam mn* 
I/at hut It would ~ lu~ a lW~l~ I~B m MI el 
Such ~ take the gwenmmt and the m~im "' 
heck to rapture oue. Normally, the hem'd bemm 
~ t e  ' fan both aldm to d~Id~ how many 
employe~ tonoy noim wNe~ my m'ike dmuld be 
dosl~ated e~mtinL The union has ~ right to 
cludlk~e nch govmmst.requeated dl~dgnatlm. 
'lYm~-y he~l  i r~ ld~t  Dm Johe~tou asid in a 
k.ttor to the unim qnoted in the rul i~ thet he wan 
udrJts8 the mtl~ ban I ~  d a d l~en I~ 
the gov~nm~t, "that Ibe emun~rcial ir s)utmn 
must be maintelm~." " 
11~ ruli-g in effip¢cUxl to here l -  lmpet o,~ otlm" 
I god.tomcat employee unions. The gov~'nmmt is 
huler.th~mml d~ll~tlens ammg oth~ 





, p~ u~d • .rock ~ C~,. ~ m'.~/-,, '  
~ by IE l~u l~ lemw.o  mmi .  
He wet  b0me with Ida ~ and adql~tha', 
~ ud Kem~h Tbum, for a iz'lva~ 
• ed~h-aUa~ Whea he br~ maa~n ~,~ ~ 
berne am4wam ask~ whetlm" he mm g0/~ te epock 
withreporte~ the mxrim aU'llannt asld: "N'ol I 'm 
~k~l  ~ l~ ~ W~'  l~b out ~.  . . . .  
I TOLD 
I Lov -D 
, , ,  THhT • 
I CO NTe  1"o 51>ew 
"INF. R(.SI"OF h~V LIFF. 
(~ITH HeR.  • 
- - _~,~ .~ -~ ...:~, ,-. ,,..- ,~  ,..... 
: ,~  ~ f . ~-:~..;;.~ 
~F~.~:-- ~ " 
~!;  • . 
Holg Allah! 
~ :~-,. : . , ,. . 
unu oveHPnn ... 
"~~¢ i " " ": " """' "" "' "; • " - -  ' ¢ ~ ~ t 6  
' ~; :*.~;" -... ~. ,: 
ODD isn't ire 
(; 
"i 
NEWYORK (/@)--11~e . earlier thb month d Ti~ Four ~ was 
owner of me of New York'e disemmed the problemi quetad as asyb~ thst 
ritzlent teatmursnto has restaurant cloakrooms mtebllMuneat didn't have 
apologized to the dty'e were having in coping wt, h much probl~z with down 
m~etarlee~ollowtngafiap crowding caused by lbe c~te became they were 
ovor down coal*, bulky garments, generally worn :*by 
An ~rdeb in The Times • Tom Maq~itte~ co.o~n~ . secretaries. 
~t  ~,d  a 
i 
~ , ,~ .  
. . ~ ~:~ 
r ' 
i 
. , : "  ~ :  
: "-'~ [ 
I NEW YORK lAP) --~',~ 
myor Edward Koe~ would i
an.ely ac lmowk~,  e that.'. 
ImbUe W~l,~ can be ~c  
Ixit he di~'t  expect k f ' i  
running for his heaflh'~ i 
wduld put a dlmt,k'~liis~ 
d outraged letters to the wMlet. , . 
nmj~per by u~e~.  eL / ,:/!i 
D~u.~ a~oCmd for add ~mday.i 
SH(  FI6ORED Z~b LIV~ the ~ '- . letter '~.t U. ~cka at • ~,t~i'  
"it is whey in te~ been t ro~ into tw~/mt~-: 
~NT6REST" ? f l F . .~  andl.mmortifled.ttheill . - - . . .on . : :  
- feeling It may have oW.ll~m. ",-i 
~__. caused," be rod. "nqt'a • lot 
~ ~ ~ . , -  [ [ ~ He afw sald he rN ~ ,peat m in two :: 
mmetlmm wore a down years m runJM shem,'~: ~.' 
" - ' ~ /  ~ ~L the ~0ayor . . . . . .  ~;. 
i i '  / i " 
The  Herald welcomes its readers comments. " , 
- All letters tothe editor of general public interest:, 
will be pr'~ed. We do, however, retain the rJgM /' 
libel orbad taste. We may also edit l e t t~ for 
i style and length. AH letters to be considered f~" 
pub!ication must be Signed. ~: i  ' : 
l i ,  I 
l l I 
/ 
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: Having brothers in- likely to have a da~ that a son would become ma~nc~um intake is only Water :and salt lro~ the periodic rood shes~aM~ Yukon, acc~din~ data . "clmumdse~.Tlie .practiCe 
from Health and ~Aelfaro Wm mmh ~-eommm k ckmnos the likelthond of a~ 
~hi le  ha~lng~, sinters 
deerosm th~ ] lke l lho~ 
l~r. David Offord, a 
isychinMst at HcKester 
Univerdt~. 
:Offord, Dr. Marshall 
Jones' of Pennsylvania 
State University end Nolo 
Abrams Roynl', Ottawa 
Hespitsl emlmined the 
chaca~ ud mnUy 
~ . ~  a n b~ ~o 
~ppeared in Oltawa- 
Carleton Juvenile Court 
andonmlm~ithem ~th  ~ 
uen~eUn~m~ bo~ and 
eieir fumllks. 
Detinqueute were more 
likely to eme tnm~'hrgor 
families and" were more 
brother or sister. 
O~fncd and his coucasum 
also found that the makeup 
of fafi~es made a big 
~lfforence in how llkeJy the 
families were to produce 
delinquents. Their evi- 
dence indicated that in- 
teraetion among boys may 
deve lop  towards  
delinquency eve~ though 
no bay is a delinquent to 
• begin with. 
"The boys,", they say, 
"respond to one another In 
• ways that trod to rnelb~ 
the potential for an~l.noelal 
behavior imhorant in all of 
By cm~rast, the more the 
fanmy .balanced towards 
':daughters rather than 
, m, the'lesa likely it was 
de.linquceL 
Kidney, stones may .be 
preven~ble- by adding 
small amounts of 
magnminm to the diet, 
says a researcher with the 
Nat iona l  Research  
Council's Envirmmmini 
Secretariat. 
John Matter, a food 
chemist, says many 
Canadians do not obtain the 
recommonded'daily intake 
of ~00 to ~50 mimsrams of 
magnmium daily because 
refincd fcede aro low in the 
mlneral and drlnki~ wier, 
particularly U soft, may 
contain very little 
magnesium. 
In Newfoundland, an 
area of very s~t drinki~ 
water, the typ/cal daffy 
Made-in Canada movie 
77 ' • " 
has different twist 
• VANCOUVER (cP) - -  
Award-winning acfrons 
~ Duke ,~m is eurlod 
.u~ ina  corms" of her 
easing-room trailer, 
munching her way through 
Caesar salad. The 
a~mped quarta~ ~'t  
the m~t ginmorons mmnS 
f~  a film star. 
; "Please excuse tl)e 
fiewspapers," .she sayn, 
~aving bor f&k in  the 
direction of" the floor. "I 
~t  a puppy." 
~. One walks carofully. 
; Astin in on a loach beask 
.dur~ tbo ~ of ~ 
Design, being dU~e~d in 
Vancouver by Claude 
Jun .  She plays a fashion 
das~ner v~ha prob~n. 
"It's basically a il~ht, 
funny love sthry about a 
couple who want to l aw a 
be l~ and have a severe 
bendicap because they are 
cinematographer Jean 
Boffety, who has shot a 
number of Robert Altman 
films, is director of 
pho(o~ruphy. 
Astin's role in By Des/~n 
Is s far,cry fr~n The 
M/rack W~ker, the 1962 
film which bron~t ayoung 
Patty Duke to stardom. 
Her performance as H~len 
• Keller earned her an Ac c 
ade.m, y Award. 




-- Tufilng tbe L~e Ra~er 
not to wont hin m~k in i lke 
Santa Claus to stay. 
away from red suits, says a 
role of Keller's teacher, 
Annie Sullivnn, in the 
televinlon remake of the 
story asd won anEmmyas 
beat lead actnns in a 
limited series; (Anne 
Bancr~t, who portrayed 
the.ten~z~ i  the or~inaZ 
movie, won an oncar for 
her role.) 
Astin didn't model her 
performance on Ben- 
er~t's. 
"There would be no print 
in doi~ it. It's night and 
day. They wore very dif- 
fro'eat Interpretations." 
She.  fesla her early 
success didn't fin)it her in 
.anY waY. 
~'I take what comes 
alnsg, s~metlmm based 
upon our fiscal sUmdlns; 
uth~ tlmes, there is a role 
which really strikes my 
in-,'y and it l~s no~ to 
do with what I've done 
both womm," she says. state lawmaker who wants bufwe." 
"It deals with the .way the. leg in~tur~in  g~qe~ ~B~_ .D~n~.,marha~.~e./ 
Starring up i~ l l  ~ Ranger. ~anaoa. vrevtom, roses 
are two Cued l~s .  Sara Moo~ played the I~ne wore inn~de.for-tolevislon 
Boto/ord is Astin'n business 
i x~mer  ~1 ind~ lo~e ~I  
Saul Rubinek Ida3m the 
man who uses a time- 
honored method of m/vin~ 
the ladles' ~ma.  
."It's tastefully done,". 
says Astln. "The only 
sexual  scenes are 
bo~mn~ 
"rm b~ca~ ~)~g 
any wenian you misht see 
,m the m'esL There areno 
outward signs of 
bomm~uslity. We're Just 
two~rydecmpeo~ wbe 
beWon t~ be hmncecmaL" 
Beryl Fmr of Toronto and 
Werner Allen of Vancouver 
are prodncin~ the ~.& 
mlllinn fihn which is hein~ 
prupered for the Cannes 
Festival in May. French 
RanSoron television for 
many years and ~ been 
making personal ap- 
paarances in the Ransor'o 
famous mask. But the 
Wratbor Corp., which owns 
ri~0ds to the Lone 
Ranger character, has 
obtalmd a court ord~ 
reveal Moore from wcar- 
in~ the mask. 
Taut angered Ray 
Dypaki, a Baltimore 
Democrat, who began a 
campaign Tuesday to have 
the gcszral nsaemb~y roe. 
opize Monre. 
Dypski nsked: "Will they 
next decide that Santa 
Claus can't wear his ted 
suit? Or will they ix~hibit 
the Statue of Liberty frm~ 
holding hot torchT' 
movies - -  Morn, the 
Wolhnan and Me, shot in 
T~onto, and ~ne Baby- 
Sitter in Vancouver. 
Her home life in "ira-. 
pariant. She's married to 
writer-direchr John AsUn 
and betwee~ them they 
have five ddl(h~m, ages 
seven to 21. 
The seven-year-old 
refused an acting job 
recently. 
'q'nore was mmethi~ 
on at school that be didn't 
want to miss," she said. 
"His first real offer and 
beturns it down. The kid 
hosstyle." 
She smiles andwaves 
fork at a passerby who in 
peering curioudy 0re)ugh 
the trailer window. 
• r " ,  . 
• about50 pe~ cent of opti- 
mum. Newfoundlund, 
Zhtrier notes, also.has the 
highest per capita in. 
d kidney stone 
~nb~en~ ,- Canada. 
." A daily supple~ont of 150 
milligrams of magnesium 
"would in mint cues be 
sufficient to overcome 
deficiencies, says l~-ier. 
In Finland, he notes, the- 
entire population is 
receiving magnesium 
seWlemceiaum. 
,.,~e ~t in"onb' 6s-~'- 
cent sodium chloride. 
Chlorides of potassium and 
mq~Msinm make up the 
remainder. 
"Low cost and the ab- 
m~on o~.side ffects make 
magnesium a suitable 
alternetive to the other 
prophylactic • treatments 
pr~ used in kidney. 
stone patients," nays 
Idarier in Science 
Dlmensim, the magn~ze 
the National Rceesr~h 
Com~L ...- 
Mach ine  dialysis, or 
deanin~ tbe blond wben the. 
k idne~ are not up to the 
job, is a calUy and time-, 
consuming procedure. 
Three thousand Canadians 
could not live without 
regular md~e d~y~ 
and ma~ other patients. 
require artificial blood 
c icon~ for non-chrmic 
conditions:' 
Both rite cost and the 
time involved tony be 
ds:amatiesliy reduced by a 
system des lped  by a 
MeGill researcher,. Dr. 
Thomas Chang. 
The system, already in 
usein poisonins and drug- 
. overdose cases, has two 
sets of artificial cells. One 
set removes toxins and 
another r~noves excess 
Mood. ~he artificial cells 
have been fotmd to be more 
: iffective than standard 
' h e m ~  equipmmt in 
removing toxins..Ehung " 
says, but the system will 
need one more set ~ cells 
to remove the nitrogen 
compound urea before it  
can be used for 'tresting - -  ~- -  
kidney ~alimte. 
Chang and.his colleagues 
• hope to complete work on 
' an artificial urce-filter~ 
celt some time in 1~ 
Once the ~s~tsm in cora- 
l,Zero, C~u~ says, It  wit i  be 
possible to per form 
• dialy~s In enly a fractinn of 
the time now required. 
- ' - "7 - .  
Studlles of ske]etaJ 
remaim indicate that early 
~'~hobitanis of the Greet 
Lakes r~ion had relatively 
short llfe spans but were 
otherwise healthier than 
we might, think, saysa  
Univorsity of Guelph at. 
eheo]o~t. 
- Susan  P fe i f fe r ,  
~ bones finn nine 
burial s/ton dated from 
approximately 27OO to 9O( 
!~, found that 8O per Cml 
of skeletons howed sons 
evidence of major injuries 
such as blows to the slmll 
Nutrition - for thes~ 
hunting and  gatherin| 
peoples wns probabl~ 
adequate, as indicated'b3 
the lack of tooth decay 
bone nbnormnlitiqs o] 
signs of infection. "
Life however was "~m 
expect .our Uvce to-be. Th, 
avall~lSu~m~ns i dieah 
that living past 5O w= 
• The pre -agr icu l tura l  
peop~ in questlm had no Canada. • the other provlnces,/wi~ 
• mesm of storing food. - .During the 197~ .the' .  rates ~30, :M ~p~d-,l~ per  
• Yuk~ had a ~per-e.ent emt ~:mew ~ I  
Circamds/on deelmnd ~ dremn'cision'mto while in Nom'Se~:~nd~ 
popularity everywhere in thefonrwmtemprovinc~, respect lve ' ly~ ,-In 
Canada dtwing.ll~ 19'~s Ontario and Pr in~ E& Newfoundland, e~v two 
with the exception of ' .ward Island about 50 l~r~ per cent ~ e fbo~,  were 
Saskatchewan and the cent of baby boys we,re drenmcised. ' 
meal .  
The t~ieaf causes a 
death, Pfeffer's evidanc, 
s u~mted, were injurie 
due to accidmt or warfan 
and starvation due b 
:.THE FAMILY BROI  
• " . . . .  " : '  "RCARECORDINGARTISTS"  ' i ; '  :'- 
: VOTED TOP COUNTRY GROUP 1976-77-78- 79~ ' 
Al l  Seasons ,  Ter race  S ight  & Sound,  Danny 's  
P lace .  Ter race .  P r i ce  Busters -  K l t lmat .  The  
" ~ :" " Un iversa l  ' P r ince  RUp¢~I', • - : :-- . ..... 
- SI~redbythoKINSMEN(LUBofTERRACE',., ~-/!," i,. '~~: .... 
R.E.M. THE THE $AT.JAN,.31 
. .  Shows  a t  7 :30& 9 :00  
T ickets  $10 .O0ava l lab leat :  " 
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VALENTINE LOVE LINES 
FOR SOMEONE SPECIAL 
16 words Sl.00 
: YourOwn Message Of Love 
Bring or mai] with sl.00 to: 
Daily Herald Classified Department Valentine Messages 
~3Ol0.Kalum St.. Terrace, B.C. VSG 2M, ~ : 
~ • Ads Must Be Received "" " ' 
r ,  ~ ' ~  By February  11-  ~, ..,,,~/~'~,.'~-_IK~ 
. . "  . .  . 
• :, ,". :--~. :.-', 
Put your LOVE in writing. Tell her she's Wonderful.Te|l hini':':~. :!/i~ il 
he's fantastic. Or. say something special that your loved one " ~ i " 
will understand. It's a great way to be a super sweelhe/irl. ;ii!,~: ir 
Write your message below and bring it or mail it with $1.00 . . . .  : ~ ~ 
by February 11 to  Da i ly  Hera ld  C lass i f ied  " i " 
Depar tment ,  3010 Ka lum St., Ter race ,  B .C .  " - 
16 words, $1.D0-- Cash with order. ¥1M~ 2M7 " " t 
. 
10 .  
t 
• ,. 1.1._ . . .  ' :' - ~ , .  
tz. . ..... 
13.  " : " " ' :  
:i4. 
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8. 16. 
Va lent ine  Mess•es  to be  pr in ted  Feb~mary: I$ ,  '~: " 
TERRACE.K |T IMAT 
3010 Kalum St, --'doll M herald .5 ss?, 
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i ) i',- i' 'L 
• - " ? I • 
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I J I  , 
1 Fasten • hooves 1 " F ~  : ~ r " 
2Switch 41Fo0tll~eorgan sta. ' I / Inafond . "~ , 
podUon 43 - -  flash ~ l~cl~m~Um, wsy 
(,l=, in== liIII;iiiiilIiiiiiii illl 
fasc~aUon ~ Of the teeth fish Zl ~ r ' ' 
I'I Below ~en. 4~ Bowler's target ~ Ryg~)Uan )) ~ 01 
BROOM-HILDA 
I ANIMAL CRACKE 
\ 
. -  • by  Russel l  Myers  
K,T70 A3"~O~Y V ,NOW" -WHAT ~' /  - 
~, by Roger Bollen 
 r_ LE / _., f 
the WIZARD OF ID 
I r  .... • 
I I OF T~ C~-W ,~y 
I [  ~NO wrr~T 
• ~ ~l l l~  L----,.~l ° I .~ l :~ l~,  
by Brant Parker and Johnny Hart 
14 Macaw .4~ Regions . . ~lck]ume • 2/Meadow , 
15 More 52 Ovum S la~g4egged 26 Oozed '
reticent b3 "The hkd 9t Twixt 
IS Unleashes S4 Spear .'t Enendes ques. 
m Within: SSBom .8 Netgbi~or ~ Con~.lutin~ 
comb. form ~ Help! of Ga. part. 
21F~r~t~le STChurch 9Daybreaks 33Seal~rd 
clmrscter (~fida] 11 Angry 114 C~me 
Z3 l~rtner oU Av~; time oJ seintka: ZS mla. elemmt 
neither uOpUeal l " f f . ' ~  = Overtarows 
maser IL E A~IN~EIL:ETTN [~=r~ 
1~ Reference ~ i ~T~I~ A1 39 Vassal 
line I F O ~ I A M  i m  OIndianor 
Z7 Garden T J~--~-~.F ~ J  I :~T  U" ~'T E--~.D eran~e 
bl0o~er lU.L_.E_I I I ' r .O~IIO.V.AI  e Trite 
i~E L G~ Ab END ~ ~ vm 
Tone-deaf . I O ~ A I A V ~ I  ~ Cro~r  
pers~'s CIb--~AN'O'&EI'~ EX.A N--'~S 
attribi~te [L.O., ~mX t J IT .~.U.E]  ~ Soviet sea 
,31 Newsm~n [A~N.'E;~I '3.'SIE]C t]A] a Fault -- 
fM 'E :5 '~ I  TTdE I~ 'o  T's l  c~n~dte s~ F_#l)er~ 
Follow • 8-22 51 Wnl~ht, 
3; Tall tale' Answer to yesterdIy'i pmude. /n hld/a 
The Cry1~oqulp is m sinq~e ~bsm-~m dpher in ul~ch each 
letter used ~ f~  molh~.'I I  you think that X squab O, It 
wm equaZ 0 uz~ut  ~e pu=de. S~Ze k, Ua~ d~rt wads, 
and words using an ap0mrophe am ~ive you dues to lomting 




FOR FRIDAY, JANUARY ~0,1981 
What Idsd d day will tamer. 
row be? To ffad out what the 
• / ~  stars say, read the forecast 
Social fife is adive and 
fu~ung, may deare your 
company. Accept travel in- 
• - -  vitaUons. You'll meet impor. 
tant peoplenow. - 
TAURUS 
,~ - (,Apr. 20toMay20) 
sco m 
(0c~.23toNov. 21) 
Real eslate va~ures and 
propet~ mattees are favored. 
yo. are ll~.l~ to receive pr~ 
f~om a sale. Be akr t  for f imn- 
cialopportm~. s, urrr m s x*qi  
(No~. ~toDee.21) 
~'~ts with friends 
favm~L Important p~ple 
lend you a hand. Doe~ be 
'afraid to ask fro" favors. 
Y0u're popular now! 
( l~.~toJm.19)  
^ new career ~ ts 
d~=~t~,  b~ keep p~ e~ 
fidmtial for n~.  An e=ts~aw 
oppur~ ~ys  ~ in c=h 
and recop~tio~ 
AQUAmUS ~,~ 
(Jan. 20toFeb. 18) "~,~9~5 
...Travel Jmis renew friend- 
G0~l times are in i l(n f~. ' 
y0u. Be gmeinus. 
P ISCES 
IndieaUms hint d a boouI 
oc raise. Be alert for impor- 
tant career develquna~ 
C~skler mawr new stem 
~th  jointasseU. 
YOU BORN TODAY are 
both artisUe and sdenti~. An 
An impm4ant hne for fur. 
• thurtng career ambitions 
:he AMAZING SPIDERMAN by Stun Lee and Larry Lieber New wpo~=~es =-re an~i 
• " ~ projects now begin to pay 
£ .3~$T~t '~A"~Y/N"  "gO ~ACH y~U ~ N T ,  F I~:~rr ,~ARfN~,t  "~ ~p~ND~R.  ~1 l~ / l l~d{~'~Vl~L , . ,~ l  I~..~ ~[L,~(I  ~ .e~.nT'~ 
) HOM~, I ~ ~ F~RHOUR~/  .~OME ~ /  W/ 'TNA GLJY~.xr~TNATI~;,IF:.~ -= i r  r ~ . ~/~& ~2~,"  I . . . . . . . . .  I LE J~ 
'~ W/z~ "D. ,~f l "  ~ \ N ~/~lFn~~4 " ,~, :~""~ ~! ~ /-~ ~ ~ " Z.Ve a good Ume. P~aU~.~ , 
: '  ' " '  . . . . . .  
//// r~ I Jv  \\ %'I~ ~ tllL L l ~  ~i ~_2- -~ ' l l r~  ~ :~III a~ win have ~m~Uf~ to 
~ . , ~  ~ \\ /~  ~ .~--" ~,.  "~:r _-4_.. ~ : ~ .. ~/, ~, IL~p you ~ overU~. 
' (auly23toAug.22) ""t'~l~vu , 
HAGAR the HORRIBLE 
I T~O Yod 1"7" lgO#LDl~/'r~h~t, lc / . /FdN Fo/~ Yod  
To  Jo/N/V~ oN oNE OF ~Y B/./~/NE~ -r',e//:~./ 
DOONESBURY 
by Dik Browne• 
by  Garry Trudeau 
Im ln i i i i ! ) i i i l i l l l  
';)il 'iiii! :iiiiIlimmi; il;iil I i
lil!i!iiii!iIIl!ii!ii illlll 
!!i!!i! ii iii; !iiiiiii!IlliIii!iii!i I I l I  
i i I I I i l i i i i I l l i i i i i ! ! i l l  IN  
I I I l i i i i i i i i i ! i l l I i I  !i!iiii f: 
ImlminIii i!iitmiid 
I l I  i i i i i i l i I l i i i i i i ! i t l l l I  
ImI;i i i i i it Imii:iiiii  Imams 
m ~ a ~  ~ ' , ~  
~ a ~  AM- L~._m~, ~-~ 
= 
tm~0Jr/~ /£1/Ll~' r ,  
J INI;GE.N'd/|t 
B.C .  
m¢~,q~l~.  '~v  II~ 
a~ ~4T~UPaE-~L 
gIffM~AWA ~Q/TA/~ 
by Johnny Hart 
. 
SHOE by Jeff MacNelly 
SZVKWU I JVFVK UPRSZUI  XhP  
KG JFGXGKU WRJ JVPUI I  " "  
MONU~AL HALLUCI~JATIONS. -. ~:~ 
,. Tods~s ~ rime: W equels H ' ': :"~ 
• .y  
"F.~TXCLII:F '~ 
Undoubtedly, you'll impress . 
abgity to make frieads lad in- 
fluence peeple quallges ym 
for poUt/ca nd government _i ..  
• , office. At t/rues ym bare fixed 
opinions and can be somewhat 
ezaeUng with others. In i ' 
bravest, you can succeed in 
real estate aui se l~,  but ~ . :- 
you'd prt~ldy Prefer law, ] ' 
medicine, teaching, or 
writ~g. Avoid =n indkmtiou 
to be lazy, f0r y0u am go far in . . . .  
the fleld-~ your cb0ice if you 
exert self-discipline. Bir. - : 
tidate of: F DIL US PVmi . . : 
dent; Vamsa Ralgrave, ~c- "'He's chewed through the TV cord ~ ,/~. tress; and Did( Mar~,  come- •. 
dlan. . . ageinl'" ";" 
:j:i ,: 
; DEAR PAT:. And to make the theory of  j~dkiil~: *" "-:':-e,,;': :" "~ 
ehorte more bimdJng, tiT this on for Size: ' ~ ~ 
• : .  ~ . , .  
DEAR ABBY: I recently rend an article in i medical' i" : 
jounud tdafing that ~f men continue .to wear jockey ehort~.i I .  i 
." md ~Jht jeans the need for 8rtL~cml insemination wi~ 1 ~ 
' " ;  " "It ltht~l:" "Fhe male 8nutomy wn ~ted  ,o  the . the  J :; ' 
,. , .t.am'dmdmwd, o~W.the.L~.~lYincoldwen~armnddropi!~,l- .:: 
• hog we Iu le r .  I t  I s  I t  natura l  mermcetbt  at  worL  mmzereoe~'j . • , 
• :.with thts eauNs.n i~ou8 drop in sperm." . " ' ;.~ ' .; 
' . The 8rl~e indiemxco east Ameei~mn men nave inau~' I  , ':: 
inaJ.V 16wee sperm.counte, and the problem k compoutul~ / 
by the wesrtnll Qftight clothing. . . . "". - ~:. 
S l ' ' ~' F~ polmfallon control throughout the world, woalda't i ; , ( 
J ockey  Shor t  Par t  II , , . :  ; • : " n. M~.  iN SA~ Dm~O ~ . . . . .  . 
T h e  P l o t  Tightens ' " ' I " I " I ~ I 'p l I "  ~ ' '  ' " I  ~ ~ I 
.DEAR ABBY: I j~Jt read the letter from the Jew~h" " i 
By Abigai l  Van Be'on ' ~- woman with the CamoUe husband toning about nil the ' ":' 
• ,m, by u=~,= ~m s~cm trouble the~ had ove~ thor Chriotmu e~rds (She didn't # 
mind 8e~ding Chrletmae cards, but she didn't wJnt ~ :: 
". ' How amy.can people be? I'm ProtaJtant and my'husbmd ." 
DEAR ABBY: There is nothing new about he theory that b J ~  For 46 yearI we have had to lilt~m ~ all Idmll o [ . ,  ~' 
the prnctice of wearing tight shqrt~ can reduce a man's dire predicUon~ about he "difficulfim" we'd have (o face 
fe~llity. For hundreds perhaps thousands of years, , becaus~ of our mixed m~uTinge. (The only. ;'dlfflculfl~0" 
shepherds have decreased the size o£ their herds by we'vehadtofacocamefromotherpcoplenc4~th~... -. 
own businm.I . . . . .  ' 
~/hope that mixed-marriage couple seU/e on a ~ ~ " 
that  I Sy I  "~esaona Oreet~ngs . "  Tht~ lhOg~d I l t lp  t~ :/ " 
relisiou sentiments altngether. Th~ have to live With ~.  ' ' 
other --  not with the card~! "" L " " ~ 
DEAR WELl, MIXED: WelLaild. " ' ' - 3 
• . 0,0  ~ • . - ~ 
cONPIDENTIAL TO "ISENRITIVE•AND,iNSlE: ;'' ':' 
CURES DEI.AW&RE': No one add it better'tblm" :I::'~ 
others now. Short trips and 
romance are mo~t fu~l l~ .  
Creative fforts may' lead to 
s.ce~sand recc~m.  
(An¢ 23toSept.'~l 
Money comes in now -- just 
make sure it doesn't go out" 
just as fast. Luck in real 
e~ate, rm.,~ce~ and family ~-  
~.  
ISept. ~3toOet. ~t  
visits and travel ead 
to ronmnfie introductions. 
Those already attached should 
have a weekend full ~ fun and 
pleasure! 
•. rapping the rajn'i testes in eheepekin pouchm. The ad .d~L,d 
~mxmth dmtro~! the sperm, rendering the ~heep infertile. 
Yea did your readers a valuable service by printing that 
l~ ,~. .  )i.B.. WACO, TEXAS 
DEAR WACO: I very nearly threw that letter out  
th ink ing it was  a put-on, but after eheek in I  It out and 
pr iut ing  it, 1 received many more  eonf l rmin l  the 
theory  that  the pract ice o f  wear ing  Jeekey aborts 
could diminish a man's chances for fathering I child. 
Read on: 
DEAR ABBY I am glad you printed that letter abo~t 
jockey shortm. My husband and 1 had already I~ '~ 
adoption proceedings when a neighbor, bless her heart, told 
me about the big difference my husband's short8 could 
mak~ We laughed at first but two months afire he stetted 
wearing loess boxer ahoda ! got pregnant We muldn t 
believe it! 
• ' " " • 'O . i  II . " . . 
• . . , ~).. ~ .  - . ' :  , , ' : - '~ .  
• . . . , , '  ~.. • -~ ,  . .  ~ :~,  " ,~ - - . , ,  
the iudn of fr6Win|~U~t ( let  Abb~').nb~ baoklet~ 
"Whut Every Teka-aier Oulht to gJ~mV.~ 8dud N 
and I Jong, stamped (aS santa), eelbadd~ee0ed on, 
vnlope to: Abby, Teen Booklet, 18a Leek~ Drive, 
Beverly Hllb, Calif. oas is .  . • : " 
We have d.'~ beautiful children now. and ou'r famIi' I,i 
completed, so my husband went back to warning joelu~ 
shorts. (I nlso had my tubes tied when the let  one was 
bor~) 
Thanks for educating the puMic, Abby. You csn reach 
more people in one day than we could in u Jifetim~. 
PAT IN HOUSTON 
! i! !! evet~ peree~ reel mmudL Dug the re i l l~  ~ peklml iO :~; 
~ ~?~ 
:~:~: :~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~;:-:/!:~: ~:,~::~,::~::. : ~.~ ::~:,~:~:~~":: :~:~:~:!:~:~:~:~;:::!:~:~!~;~}~!::~,~;~.~,~.~?~:~j~ .~. . .  - . . . .  !~"~ ~- - ~ ':" "~: ~ ~-~ ~:~ " ~ i -  :::.~:;':: ~ . . . .  
- I • I I  i I ] I r l l I  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I . . . .  i l i i  I I i l i l i  ~ " I~ I  ~1 I I __ ,, I" III I • ] 
/.. 
I ! t I 
, a., ~ . • -... +.;,.,::.!, : ,/:..~....".... .. _ . 
SlUmping Canucks ~" r m ' 
hit..a hot rookie,, 
," .~ CHICAGO (AP) - -  hut we know he mn~L - ~  ~. - • 
.'! ~ e  m~ Pa~n ~a,~ . , ,~  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . V a n '  ~ u ~  i." 
i ~. +. ~ .~, .m. . .  .~=o.~o~o~ ~,o ,~h-d . '~~'~'~ 
:. '[:VJJ~IC0UVER'J"~'~ (cP ) " - -  The  22-year-old defen- lhelmportanceolthegame with lhe~oulcoine o l Ibe - 
cen~n~u~dm~ from a ~y~ stalXllminL ~m~.  - . ' .  .: : ' " 
. ~ ~ o f ~ m t  wl, ~ e  ~ i~ h~ "Tonight before the - - " + ' " 
. +,obod$' ,  Vsn¢ouver  16 rinks start play ,..,o.,,_..+ . . .e____  , .  " Wh!teeaps zn nced nesday n lg~ to lead .  ca~ V~uvet ,  now .. _~mbi - - -  
. ~ :  ~t  that st~r ~go Black ~v~ over . seven points sk id  oil' us In . - .+-~ - -'. " 
r +~+. . :+ .~ '+~ Ik  :~e '  N +G~.  " " . " " . , " ,ma l l ,O~l"no~eY+~ m ~oFe m m~. ,nt ,  Van-"  ~ , ~ ' . . + -  ~ " " 
. . ~  SOCC~'+'~ PP~NCERUP~T,.B.C.(CP)--Nlnm~k~ve K~m+,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Myter~Savill of Prince +G~3e, who; .+ .':;.'~+:~me;":++i;.-:'+~. q  t " " ~uv+minmee~mm :;" -. +t +'. - . . . . . .  :-; ' :  " - '. 
+ Wldtealps spo~an bonspiel to make a 16-rlnk draw for the Interior McDonald of Prince George who bombed ~y~ • 'temmmates:mde m look d/rigs'for lhel~a~'cffs. And. ,~eaon ~slen  Lld., 
Ja~kLenemdliddd Kr01 has nim's eurllng playoH that starts here today. Sm~l. th.o( Revelsinke 11-3. like an allstar 'tonight," if you want to get home.ice Twr~,  l~rln~ • Rupert, 
~h~'~Nap les~/ ' the .  ThenlnelJ~at qualifledlhrou~,hthebonspid Join. l~her Ixmspi.el q~Mlfiern are Jack Hockey of -saidlPa'terson, theHawks '~ advanlage, of course, " Kllinmlo B.C. l=ollowlngl, 
~ ~ o n ~ t ~ e  seven Int~or ~e winners. The P l  will V ~ T o ~ E ~ m ~ ~ o f ~  - ~ ' ~ t  ~"  of 19"/9. ~u 'veg~at~e"  ~ l l c~ l~d ln ,Hu l l ,  
~uce~f ie ld~four~wM~advnncen~ ~ A e v e ~ , ~ ~ r o f ~ f i m t ~ .  :"John Marks (on the rmrs~ e~hth-bmt team." " ~.  on 21 ~.  !~, '~e.~ 
CRTC. :~ncu  that It" !. W,/.t~,i= did ~ d~m,, ,~ ~ ~ e r  fee . '  fourPa~lc~t~g~m,~for~ DawS~m~n~V~,w~'a~m~~eB ~ml):made~n ~reat. st~al Tim ~ . ~ d  Wen ~m~ ~:~l~s  
.: " ~S .~.~l~~e amount . . ~t  to represent B.C. at the ~ ~m-  eveaL ~ '. and hid it on'my st ir .  ~ e ~  a I~ i ~ e  ~ amid  : ~e;~ .Cable. 
• ~ ~ t ~ a t  ~ . .  .. ~r  zme ~ m ~ ~ ~out '  ,~~ md goal, ~ early ~n ~, f~ "~ ~Jevlslon llc~ncds for 
~ I  manager ~ony . ~ ' f ln~l  f~ 'pby~ i wm ~ W+ ~ U ~  are B~ Y~ of ~ ,  ~ i ~  ~ me'aM a w~n ~ .~e  ~ ; ~  .Terrl~-, Prlnce°Ru~rt 
~.~r8 .  8~ assis~nt ~ y  ~t  as ~ K '~ ~ W~m~ ~ke ~ea~ G~er  ~ K~,  ~nk  Brewer ~ Ves-n~, ~by  ~d h~ve. linked it from former Hawk ~ and Klflm~ by .~ l~ .the 
~ '~.manager  Peter z o n e l e r J ~ T r ~ - ~ w o f  ~ ~ .of ~e .+~S~ P~ Delver of- -' ~ On m~mt m~ g~ ~ Io..i~ a '~f~ blast carrl/~,'of-lhe. ilgnal:of • 
- - - KOI~O.TV. (ABC) Suttle, .~IddgWalm." accmn~ the ~ary  event. . Prince R~,  and Barry M~heeof  ~ .  . + ~my (Ly l )  just ~ past goaitendor Glen H&~ ~ch wailbe reonlv~l by 
~ ~1~. ~ k . ~  to 0~r  winners included Dar~l ]HaUl)tman of ~ C ~ l f o u r ~ ~ w ~  _a. gront ~~.~ere  I ~ 1o81. microwave;" .by ".isub- 
l l l l ly:in help them' .~et  PripceRupertwithanll~6win°ve£E]glnSmith°f i -a l6- r inkdrawat  NorthVancon~er. was  a~ain with an easy . . . . . .  .. stltullng ",the full-time 
~ d  ~at  country s shot. ~ay  in, the, ~d onr r~ of the ll~mll of 
Big day for Gretsky eurren~ movemenl:.re- " l~w,h~tFm~ ~ ~I~,  Chicago's Doug KIRO-TVICBS)SeatfleIOr i .  '~ . ' ~ g ~ a l o t ~ e  .Wilson.fired a ~foot  Its nu l~r |Z~,~rt . J lme :~ ,  w~ ~ ~ 32 * f~rawhi le ,  but lknowmy ~ f ~ a ~ , ~  carriage;, end by In, creasing the moxlmum 
)4, + has made it no role." ~nn ~u~ later, Marks monthly, subscrlblr fte 
~.  t~tt be priers to Paterson, nppearJn~ in intercelAed 'n Vancouver h'omSl2.501oSl$'b~l~llng 
Ily+ln.Em'ope af l~ ie~ Edmonton Oil beat Toronto g l .  WIU Pale- i~4W1ela|N~llkleaS~ recentyrmovatedCoUlee, his 34th NHL game i , .  pass and flipped it _to distant signal, delivery 
one season in ~e Mon~eal  Cana~en~ 9-1 ment~ ~ T~ ~ ~ M ~  ~ hi. F~m 4 ~ 4 ~udmg U last season. ~tersm, w~ s~x~h~ c~ The C~ml~ 
-W~y~t lna~e ~hx.Y~on~.  ~m i ~ a ~ mtw'l~ ~ " hell~.the Ha~ te 'he . s~Mg~,Kes~um.  ml~at .~e inm~m 
~m. .~dK, . favcn~ e ~ ~ t K ~ , , - .  Maq~ml~l  n~ms~le~in f rontdthe  sl:eak with P ~  n inm~in~k l~t l0  ~w~m~lt  ~ Is imtlfled IAvlewof Ihe 
,costs incurred-: Ih" the 
• ~ ~ameirather ~ ~ bMs~ [ ~  Ands1 Hedb~g Icne~tl ~ l~  It 2:N ~ b mlmzd~d to 11 pm~,but  it con~ w~e the ~ w~n ~ ~ drilled in ~ l~-  Of ~e s~ls  te 
~N~.~can udfansh~m~ksoa  ~ ice  as the ~em ~ period for the goal ~ Kave been m i~for  ~ ~ s~t  h i~s~ ~ y ~ .  ~pro~l~d~s~l~,  
~ be ~ . ~r l~  ~ ~e~, ,s ,  that ~ the Ue for ~cept  for ~-~f l~  • time, " Jerry Buffer ~ sc~.  ,The Commission has 
~k+dl)l l~andrules..1~. ~m'.almb. , mai~ilql the ~ four. imdyDeln)/t, now3-19~in ~ by Jpim Va~n Box- Hawks coach Keitb for theCanuckswitba'30, received written in-- 
~ i ~ ~ . .  A i ~ ~  ~ - - ~  f f ~ ~ .  m.m~t~m~.~ :Magnuson appeared font~r. Inthefhiai period, tsrvenflo~ . te ; - -  . 
~ mm~ ~e ~ said ~t  " ~ ' ~  the. ~,,t~ul O ~ r ,  Jere O~8,  J~  0 ~ I ~  also ~ ~ not beatentbe "pleased, although _he Paterson Rot a~and pllcatlonl+ from: the 
would ra~er five ~,," H ~  Leenue name s~d Dave ~ney and Ed scored for the Wlnp.  - - - - -~ . - - - - - i .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  • "=t r " . . . .  " " - - :~ "~- Smellers .and. Chemicals ,m,,, Vancouver.- a ~ ~ p ~  b, ~ ~ f o P  l h m ~  : ~ mu~h ~ so~ from .me,  uuue . . . . .  v . . . . .  L id ; ,BC  O..;.....~.;~,'~ 
'~.'~'e ',re ,mmd.'wim b Nortm~ C lu .  me N,, Y~. , . "  ~*~ , i .  ~ m, , ,h  =d~ -P i ,~ .  . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , '~d~ux~g~.~ m~e.. ; Em~lo,,Ue,,... Uni,,n" 
~e  tom.ra t ion  we P~ic~+ after searching, M ~ ~  ~ ~ ~ ,  1-1~ ~n ~. ~ M / ~  ~ for , ,~k  ~mrson it ~ 'a  st ~ But ~ ~ _ .!'- :.- ~i~.O.  Powiet-Wllliam 
' ~ .  Bm ~ ' ~  ~owny player yet," ~ ~ a ~ f~"  C: ~ l ~  ~ M~. 
~ o f ~ P ~ ~ .  ~uson~d."~we K ~ ~  for W.R. 'Hn~. ' :  ~" 
.~"Waiw~Min  ~ i twmahon.  ~ ~ fer Les 1 7 ~ , w m ~ a  
' .a 'm~m~ "We f~ we ~ K~ ~ ~r~ ~ze~.  . ~ 1~ l--,, at ~ 
i ~ve:~n . f~y 'com-  ~ i W a ~ ~  . . . . .  W ~ . ~ T ~ ~  . ~t~upfmmNew ~ ~  +~;~@m~-  ~ .. " IM"  ,.-. 
+ m d m s , - - m  iminm, ,u ,m.  . l g ; l ,  g l a U l  ~ J ,  ~_.4r~ P m Z N ~ I  ~mer.~ea..n .ocz_ey . '  an.tage..mar~., m , ',. ' .:... ,..+.:-. : 
~ .~W~ in the ~t  ~ We~m~h~ . - .. -. . ' PaM GaMer .  Rod League), at was to p~ ~ve~e~rsmew.un~ - . ... . ......~ 
; ~ .mam."  • 01es~renwere: NewYo~ i M~POL~ (AP) -- ~itlon. to mulUyear Sdm~andR(m~aekhomo ~f~nee and ~H ~m~es,  gm~,~m.h~m score of " . ' + .~ 
~ ' fe rNa~ until We L+aI,. 4; New xorx Wyn~uwasafn~h~a~d wfllin~x:ssteg~mmh~h- s~rk~ a ~  a N~"  ( - _ " . . . .  .- / - . . ~ , 
~er ,wss  eomple~d, ~ers  ~ ~ ~ ~d in]y .~ i - to  i bl .~  forofree ~ ~ w ~  ~ ) - _ _ _ _ ~  __ _ _ - . . . . . . .  " + ~ ; 
~ ~ ,  .... ~,...+_+.. v* -couv~__mm ~_.mm~++.~m- ++day+ m~' :~: ,~+:  , ' ~ ~  s ~ ~ , f  ~. If" " :; 
.~Wmldbeha l fover .  " BuffMo Sabrm 41; Pitls. Twins signed him+ toa~e-  faonma20-year-oldplsyer ~ t a s  mr'mS ~ . r / s n o u I o _  " . , .~/~ , 
+,t l i~dUly l ) / i l ch in l~ .  bw~.P .~. .  _ .3 , .~-  ye~'. e~. . t~ . . t . r~  ~. in l .~,mew.~..~.~Uofa glun.  in which i t ~ . . . : _  , .  __ . ' , k - - - - _  .. ,. Y:.(~:+'. 
+,~,  *,o de,mhtm . .m~ ..or~h.~e- ~ ~;. ~ e e r ~ ~ ~  . ~ . . .m~+ , , . - .~ .  ! ~ ;t i o .e  ~ ~ ~ w m g . u m o e r s  - ++ l+ii?. 
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3 ;IWANTEU MISCl 1 
:-.~: MILLS MEMORIAL W EIGI:IT 
~1~ THRIFT  SHOP WATCHERS 
.:.:-~MIIIs Memorial Hospital Meeting held every Tuesday 
~:~;Auxlllary would appreciate at 7 pm in the Knox United 
i~.~anydenatlonsof good, clean Church Hall, 4907 Lazelle 
;~¢ othlng, any household Ave. 
~:~.~ltems, toys etc. for their 
~-rhr l f t  Shop. For pickup MEALSON 
~.-~rvlce phone 635.5320 or 635- WHE ELS 
i'~'3233or leave donations at the 






Monday- Step Meetings 8:30 
pm Lutheran Church, 
Wednesdays Closed 
Meetings 8:30 pm United 
Church. 
Fridays - Open Meetings 8:30 .~!~-~e saturdays between 11 am dlcappecl, chronically 111 or 
~,encl 3 pro. Thank you. convalescents -- hot full pm Skeena Health Unit, 
,...~ course meals delivered Kltlmai General Hospital. 
: :~-  TERRACE Monday, Wednesday and AI.Anen Meetings. Tuesday 
!':'~ • HOMEMAKER 
~ SERVICES 
~provide assistance with 
~-~,household management and 
~.:..clal!y living activities to 
~:-~ged, handicapped con- 
~,ta.lescents, chronically IIh 
~.~. 4603 Park Ave. ~.;~ 
!,;~ INCHES AWAY 
: ~: CLUB 
~-,"~=ets every Tuesday night 
.~  7:30 In the Skeena Health 
[~.Unlt, For Information phone 
~i~1.5-3747 or 635.4.565. 
~'~ BIRTHRIGHT 
i!J=ragnant? In need of sup- 
. E:~ort? Call ~Irthrlght 635- 
~'~7. 
~:, Office is NOW open every 
~",~'hlxeday 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
;.-~NO.3-4621 Lakelse Ave, Free 
.-'j~onfidentlal pregnancy tests 
~.avnlloble. 
i ' p1227 635.3164 
o~•. 
Thursday. Cost: minimal. 8 pm United Church. 
Phone Homemaker Ser- 
vices. 
635.5135 
,4603 Park Ave. 
LADI ES 
Do you ever need help In a 
I~Jrry? Need a Job done or 
need a lob? Phone 
GOLDEN RULE 
Employment Agency 
SLIM LINE of Tercece 
CLUB 635-,1535 or drop In at 2-3238 
meets Monday evening 6:30 Kalum Street next to B.C. 
pm -- United Church Tel Office. 
basement, Kltlmat. 






435.4444 Is open to the public. We 
435.7S&t have macrame, quilts and 
IL3s.lr~l various wood products. 
Meetings - Monday Knox Hours: 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
United Church 8:30 p.m. Monday to Friday. 
Thursday Mills Memorial 
Hospital 8:30 p.m. RAPE RELIEF 
Saturday Open Meeting AbortlonCounselling 
Mills Memorial Hospital &CrlsisLine for 
6:30 p.m. 6,114LlU 
1'COMING EVENTS 





Ml r r lodes  
O0il~lrHl~ 6 
C i r r i  Of TIl~nke I " 
In  Nt l fnor ium 9 
euslM4s P l fS~I i l  14 
F~,  . .~ .  . .  JS 
16' 
Help Wamted I t  
S l tu l t  ~ns Wanted 24 
Properly for Rent 23 
TV • Stereo 21 
MUIICOI I r tstrumtht l  ~9 
Index 
Furnltm-e & Appellates 30 Wanted I0 Rent $2 
G i r lge  Sale 31 Bu~dness ProPerry $4 
• k)torcycles 32 Properly for Sole $5 
FOr ~i le MiSCelleneo~o 33 Buldness Oppo(lunity ~4 
For Rent Mil¢011oneou$ 34 A~omoiallet $7 
Swap & Trade 35 Trucks 541 
Fan Hire 36 M~Olle Homes ~) 
Pete 37 Tenders t~ 
W~ted MtsCellorle~us 31 Pro1~r?y Wanted ! 61 
#Aarlne 39 Alrcrsf lz . ~ . .  L 
MeChlnery for Sale 41 ~kns  
R~om$ for Rent 43 Fin~lncii l  6S 
Ro~'n & BOer(1 44 Recreeti0~lel Vehicles 66 
Homes for Rent 47 Services 07 
Suitel for Rent 41 Legel 611 
Homes for Sale 49 Professl0rdlls 69 
Homes Wa~ 4;0 LivestOCk 70 
• CI.JUISI:=IE D EAr  ES 
LOCA 1 ONLY 
20 words or lets S2.00 per Inl lr l lo~l. Over 20 
WOrdS 5 cents Per word. 3 or more ¢~lecvt lve 
Ilrll4trli01~ SI.~0 per Ineerllon. 
NEFUNDS 
First  Imler l l~l  ¢hergee t~r w~e~er  rl.il Or no~. 
Aoil~lUtely no rof~ds ef t t r  ed 11111 been set. 
CORRECTIONS: 
MU~ pe ms(iS before sec{md Innerflon. 
AlIow0nce COn be i~e~e for only oe~e Incorrecl 
ed. 
IIOX NUMIEES:  
SI.00 pick Up• 
Sl.7S moiled. 
CL,A|$1FIED DISPLAY: 
R l t~ IV l i lnb la  upon requl l t .  
NATION&L CLASSIPIED RATE: 
211 Ctnt~ per ~ i fe  Ilrtt. Minimum CI~I~gO 15.00 
per Insertion. 
LEOAI. • POLITICAL ~(1 TRANSIENT AD* 
VEETISINO: 
.3,1¢ per line• 
EUSINIISS PERSONALS: 
Sd.OG per line per monte, On o m~nlmum four 
rnont~ Die; S. 
COMIHQ EVENTS: 




N00~ ~ Bays prior tO ~bli¢otlor l  day. 
CLA$SI F l lD :  
11:00 em on Oay p~v~OuS to day Of I~bliclt IOn 
~n( l l y  10 Pri¢liy. 
ALL  CLASSIFI|O CASH WITH OaO|N Mi ler 
SUSlNESSES WITH AN ESTA|L iSHaD 
A¢COUNT. 
Sor'vl¢e cur ie  0t 11.114 ee lU N•S.F. d teqm.  , 
WEODINO DESCRIPTIONS: 
N0 crllrde provl(11d ~ lubmiHed within one 
rnortttl. I~•00 Dro~uctlon ¢ l l l rge for w~dcIIn9 ene. 
or engigement pictures. NeWS Of wed(11ng~ 
(wrl~eupe) recoIved One month Or n~re ef?er 
event St0.O0 Cl~lrge. WiSh el" wlthou~ picture. 
SQDJeCt tO cgnclenSSlicn. P iy lb le  in Idvon¢e. 
I~X ]19, Ten'S¢o, I .C  . HOME DELIVERY 





Marri igeo S.50 
OlOllg aries 5.50 
Card Of T~lnks S.SQ 
In Memorium S.SQ 
PHONE 635.4000 -- CI0:lifl0Cl Aclverfll ing 
DelNIrlment, 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
lP ,  ecNvs D¢tebor 1, H i l l  
Single C0~y 25¢ 
By carrier mil l .  $3.~ 
By Carrier yeor 3~.00 
By/~111 3 mthl .  2S,~ 
Sy~l l  6 mine. 35.00 
By melt 1 yr. ~L~.~ 
Senior Citizen • 1 yr. 30.~ 
Br~tlsh Comm(mweelth sad United StMes of 
Amit ies  1 yr. ILS.0~ 
The NorslO resel~L~l ~ r ight tO ¢l lS l i fy 110"11 
t~def spl~rOprl0ts Ileeeinol ii1 ,'1 to l i l t  rates 
thetofort snO tO determine p~ge 10COticfl. 
The Herald reserves me r ight to revlH,  edit, 
C l l l l l f y  or r l l e¢ l  snlf iKIverf l l lment i~1 1o 
re?sin Imy Ir lswets directed tO tide Herald e<)x 
Reply Service Mid tO reply the CuMomer the 
sum l~lld for the edv l r t l l lmenl t  111(I box fontal. 
BOx replies ol l  "HOld" InllrlA:tiOnS net picked Up 
within IO days of expiry of in  idverf lsement wi l l  
be ~t royed  unlecl  rn l l l ln9  Ine~u( t l~e  aro 
recolved. ThOle 1~10werlng BOX Numbers I re  
re~uflted not to nerMl or lg ini le Of 4o¢~ments tO 
OVOid tol l .  Al l  c laims Of error3 In 4(1" 
verl lNmerl l l l  mu l l  be received by ~ I~, J i lhef  
within 30 (~iVS Stil l" the f l r l t  I~loilClf l~l. 
I1 is agreed by the IdV l l l l se r  requesting N:)Kt 
~ett abe llooilLty Of the Her01d In the event Of 
failure 10 I~DIIsh IIm idverttsement or In  t s~ 
everl| Of on error ippe l r lng  Ifl I l le idverTIi irnefit 
I t  I~lblln~,d S~'I01[ be l imited to t r l l  lmotmt INII(1 
by t~e odverthler for ONly ~ I~C l  Ineerlk)(I 
for the portion of the edvertlslng spice o~cuDicd 
by the Incorrect or oral:leo Item only, Ind  that 
ttlere s~ltl  be n4 Ilsl~]llty to any extent greeter 
t~lin the lmognt  p l ld  for egch idvor~Jl~ng. 
Aaver~isemonts must comply wllh'l the BriDal1 
Columbll  HumMI Rights Act W111CI1 I~Q fllblts lay  
advertising tom dl lcr lmlf l l r fe l  ~g~l~t  Bay  
b4K;OU~ Of file race, religion, SeX, color, 
nMKxlollty, ancestry or plKO Of OrlBM, Or 
bLq'JUSe hls age IS helweefl 44 on(1 ~ years, 
unless file con(linen iS JUStified by I boni  f;d4 








Classified Mail.in Form 
Your Ad .............................................................. 
Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Address . . . . . .  " . . . .  
Town . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Phone No .  ef Days . . . . . . . . .  
Classif icat ion ................................... Send ad along with 
cheque or  money order  to: 
20 wards  or less: $2 per day  DAILY  HE RALD 
$,1.50 for  thr#e consecutive days 3010 Ka lum St. 
$6 for four consecutive days Terrace,  B.C. 
ST.S0 for f ive consecutive days VOG 2M7 
ALANON • 
ALATEENMEETINGS 
M~ndays at Mills Memorial 








Funded by B.C. Dept. of 
Consumer Services. Terrace 
Communi ty  Snrvlces 
Building, 4603 Park Avenue, 
Terrace, B.C. VSG IV6. Free 
government sponsored aid to 
anyone having debt 
problems through over- 
extending credit. Budgeting 
advice avsllable. Consumer 
complaints handled. Area 
covered. 70 mile radius from 
Terrace Including Kltlmat. 
Terrace office open dally 
2:30 to 5pro Phone 638.1256 
for appointment. A.M. phone 
63S.5135. 
TERRACE-THORNHILL 
Band Parents are having 
an address label blitz in 
Thornhlll on Feb. 1st End 
Feb. 3rd In Terrace. 
(nc3-3f) 
A VALENTINE bake sale 
will be held Feb. 14 st 10 
a.m. In the Skeena Malt. 
Profits to the band. 
(nc12-13f) 
HOSPITAL AUXILIARY 
ATTRACTIV E LADY, with 
children wishes to meet 
sincere, attractive man 
over 55. Interested In s 
lasting relationship. Phone 
632-7069. 
(l~4f) 
GOING TO VANCOUVERt 
Need a ride at the end of 
January. Am willing to 






Drywall. Stucco- Tile 























Thrift Shop Is havlng..e (am-2.1-81) 
h~lf-prlce ~Ssle' on 1,.11 . . . . .  ~ ' "  ' ~ " 
K•K  dashing on Saturday 31st 
January, 11:00.4:00 p.m. 
New stock put out weekly. 
Located next to Spea Dee 
Printers• We also have 
rags for sale. 
(nc3.30l) 
THE TERRACE BEE 
KEEPERS Association 
will have a meeting on the 
8th of February at the 
Terrace Public Library - 
time 1:30 p.m. This Is en 
Important meeting as It has 
to do with the orclerlng of 
this year's bees, as well as 
on organlzntlenal meeting. 
Please be prepared to 
attend. 
(nce~f) 
THE SALVATION ARMY 
Thrift Store Is having a 
$2.00 bag sale on eli 
clothing on Saturday Jan. 
31st from 10:30 • 4:30. 
(nc3-301) 
PUBLIC NOTICE 
There wilt be an annual 
general meeting of the 
Northwest Alcohol end 
Drug Counselling Servlcn 
in the Auditorium of the 
5keana Health Unit, 3412 
Kalum Street, Terrace on 
saturday, February 7th at 
1:00 p.m. All are welcome. 
(nce-Bf) 




DATE: Feb. 6 - S, 1911 
TIME: Friday evening 
through Sunday afternoon 
Advance ragistralton •Call 
NWCC 6354511. 
FORMAT: e fun weekend 




TITLE: S.T.E.P. Parent 
Etiectlveness Training. 
PLACE= Ter race ,  
Caledonia Secondary 
School. 
DATE: Beginning Wed- 
nesday, February 4. 
TIME: 7:30 - 9:30 p•m. 
FORMAT: To learn more 
about your child's 
behavlour end ways to 
bu i ld  conf idence ,  
rospensiblllty, end better 
communication. 
Call NWCC at 4354511. 
(pf0.101) 
SMOKED SAUSAGE 
Wilt prepare fresh or 
smoked sausage from 










THOMSON • SONS 
Gensrel Contractorl 
Sewer end water con. 
nectlons, dlgg'• 9, back. 
flfllng, septic systems end 
s~owplowlng. AI Thomson. 
43S-7517 
(am-2-1411) 
PART TIME Bocklump~ 




• Parson with experience In 
forest nursery practices or 
hertlculturel background 
to supervise private 
transplant nursery In 
Terrace, B.C. This Is e 9- 
month pesltlon. Salary 
S2000 par month. 
Send resume by 
February 161h, 1981 to 
Golden Spruce Transplant 
Nursery, Box/M, Terrace, 
B.C., VOG 4RI. 
(cS-2f) 
BABYSITTER wonted for 
3 year old child. Must have 
own t ranspor ta t ion .  
Spore lie hours. Good pay. 





required for nnw 
mu~lclpallly In lhe District 
of Hew Hmlton. Must be 
experienced In Munldpet 
duties. Salnry negotiable. 
Good benefits available. 
Send resume to Mrs. Karln 
Jenkins, at Box 220, New 
Hal loa ,  B.C., V0J 2.10. 
(c10-3f) 
EXPERIENCED SALES 
PERSON required by B.C. 
Sign manufacturing to 
c~rry l complete line of 
Illumlnllod Ilgns in ~e 
Pr im Rupert, Terrace, 
Kltln~t Iron. Ceil Sor~ 
Klrsen, Area Meneger. 
Phone NO~I~. Prince 
(¢~111 
NO E) (PER IENCE 
REQUIRED for this high 
Income opportunity with 
Internatlenar oll company 
In Terrace-Kltlmat area. 
Regardless of experience, 
write S.Q. Read, Box 696, 
Dayton, Ohio 45401. 
(a3-2f) 
ALCOHOL COUN-  
CELLARS must have 
training and expertence to 
carry out education end 
rehabilitation In drugs and 
alcohol abuse• Apply with 
references to Hox 69, 
H~zelton, B.C. For more 







B.C. Hydro and Power 
Authority requires a Part- 
time Temporary (as and 
when required) clerk In the 
Terrace Divlslonai Office. 
The 10b entails a variety 
of slenographlc, recep- 
tionist end clerical duties. 
The oppllcanl must be 
available on short notice to 
cover for sick leave, work 
overleed and annual 
vacation relief when 
required. 
AppllcEnts must have 
high school graduetlon 
and-or secrotarlet.clerlcel 
training and experience. 
Fast accurate typing skills 
- minimum 55 W.P.M• 
RATE OF PAY: Salary 
wage Is S7.26 per hour plus 
a differential In lieu of 
other benefits. 
BED-CHESTERFIELD for 
sale. Phone 63t1.1023 after 6 
p.m. 
(~291) 
SPEED "QUEEN washer. 
Excellent condition. 1 year 
Bid. One antique buffet. 100 " 
years old. Good condition. 
Asking $700. Phone 635- 
3286. 
(ps-3Ol) 
GARAGE SALE $032 
Graham. Electr ical ,  
carpenter supplies. Fur- 
niture etc. 
(p2-301) 
ONE COUCH and mat- 
ching chair. One set bunk 
bed frames. Cell after 3. 
Cell 638-1651. 
(pS-3f) 
HEAVY DUTY V.Bar Tire 
Chains, rite ~0 x 16 or 790 x 
1S. NEW V~ price, 435-3~7. 
(p2-291) 
1 lrr/Clt EV Crew Cab, auto, 
P.S., disc brakes new. New 
tires. Excellent condition. 
SS.~X). 2 oll furnaces. 10 oll 
stoves. Washer spin dryer 
STS. Phone 635-S2~0. 
(nc.2f) 
] PIECE COUCH SET 
Asking $27S. Small black 
Chev VS, tappet covers. 
, Please apply In writing Phol~ 6354569. 
enly Includlhg e re:~ume 'of" " (I)3"291) 
*' experience, q'uatlfli:atlons. ~'T~-'~-/,"~ .=~ . . . .  ; 
and personal Information TELEFRIEND 
to: GROCERY 
Administrative Foods from Newfoundland 
Services 
B.C. Hydro and Salt Beef, Rlblets, Hard 
Power Authority . Bread, Fatback, Rounders, 
5220 Kellh Avenue Cod and Patrldgo Berries, 
Terrace, B•C. etc. Phone 635.4C01. 




Technician required es 
s(x~ as possible for a 
challenging pesltlon In the 
busy 3 person Medical 
Record Dept. of a tully 
accredl~d 79 bed com- 
munity hospital. Applicant 
wi l l  preferably be a 
graduate of a health 
records course, but will 
have experience In 
qual i tat ive analysis, 
coding end abstracting. 
This Is a Clerk IV pesltlon 
under the H.E.U. contract• 
Smlthers Is an expending 
town of some S,000, with a 
broad, economic base, 
situated In the  scenic 
Bulkley Valley and offering 
n ~Nlde range of 
recreational end seclal 
activities. A variety of 
accommodat ion  Is 
available in the area, In- 
cluding single ac- 
commodatton In the 
Nurses' residence. 
PLEASE APPLY TO: 
Director of Medical 
Records, Oulkley Valley 
District Hospital, Box 370, 
Smllhers, B.C. V0J 2N0. 
Tel. 847-2611. 
(o~22,23,29,3012,3f) 
FOR SALE complete line 
of Tack and Saddlery 
supplies. Satellite Vinyl & 
Fabrics. R.R.3 Johns 
Road. Phone 635-43~. 
(~fn-l-2-81) 
REBUILT motor. New 
cam. lifters, bearings $300. 
Phone 635-S6~. 
((lfn.l.2411) 
19/9 CHEV Crew Cab, auto, 
P•S., disc brakes new. New 
fires. Excellent cm'ldltlon. 
S5500. 2 eli furnaces. 10 oil 
stoves. Washer spin dryer 
S7S. Phone 635-$2SO. 
(cS-2¢1) 
CANON Ca~era tans fo~ 
sale. 100mm path-all, SO 
mm standard. 635.2744 
after 6 p.m. 
(stfn-15-l-80) 
FOR SALE: One large 
trldoe and one electric 
stove. V,ry good condition. 
Phone 43S-S572. 
/ (~-301) 
FOR SALE: "1972 - 12xso 
A LOCAL BANK is ac- mablle home with 12x20 
onpting applications Mr full eddltlon with wood heater. 
time employment. Mobile home Is furnished 
The successful iq~llcent ~ set up on S2x213 land- . 
wi l l  require Reneral seeped lot o*n water 
blmklng experlehce with system. Asking 39,S00. For 
particular emphasis In alq:~lntment o view call 
pos t ing  mach ine  655-9245 alter 5 p.m. 
operations end related 1974. G.M.C. heavy duty 
kldgerdafles, half ton I~lckup. New 
Pkm apply In writing !o eng Ine and exhaust 
P.O. Box 699, Terrace, B.C. system; White spoke magi. 
(l~-30J) Asking $2,600. Call 65S-924S 
attkr S p•m. 
(pS4f) 
SCHOOL RUS DRIVER 
required' for 'Kitwange 
School run FOb. IS to June 








SUNSET CON-  
STRUCTION: All types of 
renovations and house 
contructlon. Framing, 
f l r i lshlng,  concrete  
driveways and basements, 
ceramic tiles. Call 141ms 
135-92M., 
(cS~) 
WANTED Voice aluminum 
river boat. 16 or 18 ft. wlth 
}relief, with or without • 
motor. 699~23 after 6. 
(pl0-Bf) 
FOR ~ALE: 1976" Massey 
Ferguson 'SOA' Backhoe 
Loader & 5th wheel trailer. 
Evanlngs Phone 635.2173. 
(p20-19f) 
N FT. MADILL Tower, 
good working condition. 
Phone 635-3W0. * 
(pS.2f) 
350 JOHN DEERE DOZER 
Complete with 6 way blade. 
Including 2V~ ton dozer 
truck. 114,000. Cal! 624.-6873. 
(c~l) 
HOUSE FOR 'SALE: 3 
INdrou-ifi with basement, 
good Incatton, near schools 
and downtown. 20)(30 In- 
sulated workshop with 
power. For further In- 
formation call 635-9233. 
(p20-16fI 
3 BEDROOM house trl, 
l eve l ,  downtown°  
assumable 11t~ percent 
mortgage. Fireplace, fruit 
trees, oak flooring and 
workshop.  635-3172 
anytime. 
(ctfn-13.1-81) 
INSTRUCTOR at College 
seeks accommodation for 
wile and himself m soon es 
poSslMe. No children or 
pete. Apt., trailer or house 
in quiet ,k)caflon. In or 
within 15 miles of Terrace. 
Phone 635-6511 local 214, 
Philip Schettlnl. 
(p5-3f) 
I OR 2 BEDROOM 
HOUSE, trailer or cabin 
near downtown Terrace. 
ASAP, for reliable working 
couple. Phone Sucy El 
6511 focal 22/I. 
(pS-301) 
BUILDING avai lable 
March 1, 19111. Prime 4600 
Block Lakelse Avenue. 
2013 sq. ft. One floor office 
or retail plus parking. 




FOR RENT: Office space. 
Contact Manuel at t~T/50 
or 635-$194. 
(ctfn-l-2-81i 
WAREHOUSE and Office 
unit for rent. H-J 3010 
Kalum St. Reef $4.00 per 
square foot. Phon~ 635- 
2312. 
• (ctfn-2.14I) 
OFFICE SPACE for rent, 
downtown TorrlmL Phone 
2SS- I~ Jg . .  
(¢tfn.2-l-gl) 
Nil SQUARE FEET on 
-socend floor. Air  con- 
ditioned. Located at 4623 





tBS0 sq. ft. at 4636 
Lamlto Avenue (former 
Pep Shoppe). Ideal for 
refill or office space. 
Will divide for hmnant 
seeking smaller" Sl~ce. 
Contact /~r. McCarthy 
at 255-1939 Vancouver. 
(c20.1m) 
PRIME OFFICE space for 
rml, Central location on 
Lakelle Avenue. Im. ~ 
aedile o~uplncy. Phaw 
(cll4F) 
RETAIL SPACE for rent 
1400 sq. ft. on Ke!th Ave. 
Available. Immedlal~ly. 
Ph~e e,v-~ (s~ers)~ 
" (ctM.2.141),, 
lf;ll PONTIAC LEMANS. 
Good condition 35,000kin. 
131700 or best offer. Phone 
• 435-7107 I~ore 5:30. 
(c~4f) 
~ locldng hubs, deluxe 
Intwkx-, approx. ~,O00km, 
modlflad for off road. 
Excellent condHIon. Phone 
638.1612 Or 796-2.qI% 
(c3-2f) 
~,  cxmYs~n NeW Port 
In running order. Needs 
rum.up, aS00 or nesmst 
offer. Phone 63S.4842. 
itTt MOPIZA EXc~llent 
co~dition. Phoee ~lS-M41 
idter 6 p.m. 
' (c2-,~01)) 
(c~ot) 
11127 PEUGOET, 4dr., 4 
q=eed, P.S., disc brakes, 
P.W.,~sun-roof, (~-lho-seate, 
AM-FM cassette. Excellent 
condition. Asking $850@. 
Rhme 432.5913. ~ 
(sffn.29-1.81) 
Iq0R SALE: 1910 Camero 
R,~ 20S Vl, 4 speed. P~H - 
AM-FM cassette. Lady 
.driver 2,000 miles. Im- 
nw:ul.a, te. Many ~exh'm. 
Phone i venlngs 43S-SI61. 
" " " r (ps410 
PaR SALE| IW3 Toyo~ 
FJ~O. ~ G~od shape.. 
Must sell. 63S.72S4 or 631- 
1427. Ask for Dave. 
(ca.3() 
!t~n FOND Pickup. 360 
cublc: Inch, 4 new snow 
finS. lUt0, P.S., 19,000 
er~iesl mills. Bed rusty 
11,750 or best off~r. Call 
1176 PONTIAC Catalina. 
47,000 mills. &door 35O 
11110 =/s TON GMC Camper 
I t 1 
. . . 
' i i~-~ ';; i :.i: :::,~.~ i~i;;~!,i'i:i': : !:'; i -i,. . . . . . . .  " : ' ' ; " ~ ~ ' ~ ,  J a ~  29, tin, ~ 
I 
, ,  a for = "  ...... ............ A race i 
- . I I  
i 
~ ~  m o r ~  . . . .  , . . .  . 
withthe monarchy. . ;  :: ~ tho Ark,  b~It at Slry 
• FkweUb~ sald a move Poist, P.E.I. 
t 
. ,T  
Special High Sierra. Phone 
632-3005. - ; 
W..TBO=. I.le--..~ / ~.O.~O.i(~)~-- 
pickup box, preferr~li!~hot~  C~17 d ]~mnnm I~S 
~ox m~side or t .P t~d I~  ordeml !~ A I I~  
wh~llweilfor'samelB"/2or'. CoBrt d Que4~'a Bench away from the 'Crown 
1973. Call .63S-8307 Justice Jack Homes in hdd would lead to eventoal 
evenings. , . a plebiscite on the ass~i~Um~ by.the U.S. 
(p4-~i) preservation of city h=n - -  
FOR SALE lf~7 Toyota 4X4 HOlmes" overruled • ]~,WA~(CP)- -Scme 
1 ~ pickup. Excellent (kc~m ~de last-E~p- of Canada's military. 
bush and winter vehicle. ~ I~'.clW clerk Ca] trs in~,~lm,,h,t~ ~re so 
I~  63.T-39a.; . . . .  McGonisle, who rejected a obsolete - they need 
(~5~,l).  tT,700-n;,me petition 
Im ~ TON PICKI/P. 3S0 gathered by the Saw CtLy 
(~f road ram. For more Hall Com~l~tee~ ' ' 




1~7 ~, DGDGE *Plckul~ 
Good condition. Fully 
winterized. Sl,~O. Phone 
~m-m6.. iclO-3Oi) 
! f /4 DODGE Van. Par. 
tinily camperlzed. 3 speed. 
318. Asking $3,000 OBO. 
P hnaf le f  $ p.m. 638-1052. 
(C!4-2f) 
lm 14x70 3 BEDROOM 
MANCO trailer with S 
appliances and storage 
shed. Phone 63~i366. 
- (pT-M) 
l~n MARLETT 12x63 with. 
8x22 tipout plus 13x20 
adcRtlon. 112,.963.9418. 
(c20.19f) 
FQR .SALE: 3 bedroom. 
1972 Ambassador mobile 
home. New im'Y shack, 
stove, fr ld~ and .wood 
heater. Bath and V=, 
Situated ' Timberland 
Trailer Court. 433-2441 
after S weekends anldime, 
;: . . . .  (clo-~oi) 
12x~ !!)70 PARKWOOD 2 
bedroom Wailer. In gcxxl 
condition. "Seml.fumlsh~J. 
635.3511, 635.397i. 
"prayers and an ~t  
Ged" to keep the~ me-  
sa~ comm~h~r 
Pmisnd Burton. 
Burton, head of the  
operations division of 
)~rlt~me Conmzand's Ocet 
m:Ib~d, sa~zmm~ of the 
sch~d'a ~Imuistms date 
hack more than 20 years. 
He said simulators have 
bee~tn use for a I~ , t ime 
but  ar~ ~ ~/ in -  
impm~t  role 
in the world's armed forces 
u cam d md. I:~=in~ 
rise. 
(C9) - -The  Ark, a 
"rnvdul/mary "b lcabdl~'  
spomorM in ~m, -  a 
Cnnadinn cmtrthuUm to  
the United Natioes Habltat 
turned over to diroet 
g0_~.  manasemmt 
by the Prince Edward 
islnnd hstitute o~ Man and 
~m~ ~ entry 
Clark of P.EJ.  says ho was 
surprised, by ' the an- 
L nom~mmt f rem r ~ ~d 
Sflinin ll!.~' effeeUve 
I ,  i t  was dropping 
suSSested the emt i~ city 
haU ha demolisl~cl to-=~e. 
way for a new facility. 
SASKATOON (CP) - -  
• ~e fedora1 governmmt's 
constitutional p ans wiU 
remdt in a race between 
~owmme~s to naUomdlze 
industries, says Sas- 
katchewan Progresoive 
1"ae ACk was desilmed sa 
a dwem~ .~ wldck a s~e 
• htmily could live with some 
control of its en- 




ore. (cP) - -  ~- th~ parts, 
• things .~'e de ne wlth a 
m~le and a hondshake ud  
nobody cares much for all 
~ t h e  fdl~in u~ 
vfl]ige 20 ldlometrm from 
i I~nck~, OnL, took notice 
when they learned It inok 
m ycern to ro~ the 
" deed for the Sou~ Nimm=i 
~ a~rc~ 
• In 1859, the chofeh 
hoq~t the prnperty for five 
dd]~qps,~..and the trsa- 
sacUon was properly 
recorded. But the deed wsa 
near  ta]u= to tha res l s~ 
e~q~. to make it IW Wtcial. 
Bill FnirhaU, who now 
~ms the isrm minus the 
half4ore n~ch whore the 
dmrch, stands, mtsUmed 
to James Hm, the churck's 
clerk of seadon, there was 
no record that the clmrch 
Owned the ised. 
Land resistrar, J s~ 
Sm~mon rofused the deed 
because of its age but said 
it could ha aCcol~ed with a 
court ord~. 
So, with tbe hdp ~ a 
order ~wu imL,~l. 
CREDIT 
MANAGER, 
Must have experience In credit and 
collection. 
Ful l  l ine of benef its.  
Send resume for interview. 
'Re~ly to Box. 1278, T.l~rll l~.'.~f~ii l~b~:;;i  
Y I'[f I , "  ,fr-" f . . . . . . . . . . .  
WANTED 
TO RENT 
RequWed Immediately,  a 1 bedroom 
suite, apartment  or t ra i ler .  Room and 
board preferred. Needed unti l  the end of 
June. Coetad Personnel  Department 
GLAC|ER 
t1:)~~ ,~ A Complete 
Glass and 
i;- Aluminum ServiCe 
S 4418 Legion Avenue 
S _ Terrace, B.C. 
D aB . Contracting 
TID 





-Dalton Reid Cecil Gordey 
al~o, "good gas mileage, ...... (dfn-161) 
Brand new spare• 4 " , .  ' " 
~ ,  brown paint, cio~ " " 
intsrlor. Immaculate d AND EQUIPMENT LTD. 
PIPE PLUMBING SUPPLIES PUMPS 
• HOSES NUTS AND BOLTS FENCING 
WATER SOFTENERS AND MORE 
5239 Keith Avenue 
635-7158 















wlin il foot hydraulic En fant - Jesusde-  I Personnel Superintendent , I i ~ ~UI'I'LY /I,V~ INSTAI.I. 
• mowt)tsde and ~ Iltes. Chau~aJi]e were in no way Tak la  Forest Products Ltd. I 
Alking 14,000. Ph~e 635- _ .- ~ . responsible for ~ *fire ! Box 254 • -~ • ~ II 
" ' r wh~o~=-redbe~med 
" c lG l l l f l ed  . ,.,,.. ,o • Ft .  st. James. B.C .  . ~ I 
INe FORD SUPERCAB 4 " i - . television set lnMaUed a Or phofle 996.824L . 
wheel drive, P.S., P•B., . year e~r]le~ in the~ coo- 
Ineded, iS,s00kl• s!4,000. . " " venL at ~ . .~e,  al)eul 
mo Camper ~ Ig~0.. , e~Ulomeie~sou~ofhe~ ( l ' i~  
Portable winch 20t~lbs. - -  ==.  = ,  ctlon O) FOR SALE- Collectors item 
camping hint $150. Phone " " 
~ (=L~' / :  i * - ~.~, r,o;;uin,i 
"~ ~ president of the New 
m, " ooDG:  ~ VAk,I ..... . i ,  ~.~ ,' i~ u ,~ ~- -~ 
Equipped and inside I l n l  ~ i ~ .omuoo of Canada, WAD0-RYU 
~ ' ' ' ~  1 - - - - - -~- -  " says l=remier Rlehard ~ = { ~ T ~  am.4M4. " 
" . (cS4f) - : ~ llaU~Id should l ~  
• * for s.SS~tJn8 C~ndLen 
, , , . ,d~. .  =~0.~ ~ YELLOWXEAD 
• -my. P.S.. P.,. ,m- . * i  . , ~ue. . , , l . ,  . . y ,  KARATE CLUB [ ' L i ra~.~ 
maculltl..S7,000. PhOne • i~ ~ ~L"m ~,i ~Cnnedis~wbotxl~erltal~ 
m,. , , .  ; ~ ~ L I ; E  ~' ~,~, differences betwem t~ta~ ~, , . , , , ( . , , . ,~ , , , , ,~ ,  or, I y . .~  t . MONDAY& THUBSDAY"~~ J 
" - (d~.) " i i~U~l~i~m ~ 'their cotlfltry'l |~rm O/' erlglnalmlles, comple~lyret~iitforshowpt~ooses. I
~E v.,:ivor; - - - -  ~ .~ ~ of h...~.nw,.~r..,C~..,..d...~.~o~a.d I 635-5692 
mr !~0]ler~ metal wlndow, k)wvers, dual California I ~ BLACK BELT INSTRUCTION 
NolJy ~ IzocL  3 speed. , . repthUca Ilodl u the U.8. r l r•h | l l  UgMs plus meny more extras too numerous to I ' 
~kV~ am o~o. ~ ~ ~ ~  do ~ ~ ,.me~'. . . .~ . .  ~=~y ..d ~ h.o,.. I 
Phone ~ I p.m. 1~-!~6~. (q iq~l~ ~1~ v Ibl~mM~. Herald CIc~sslfleds 
~ Sub4~t)~ ~ Ioo BrWdn ~ Ca~de'S Only" serious Inquiries. I 
c0~der  ~,de. I 
. cm~m~t ik t  
(c~W)  I I a; da lb~t  t~ Ik~ m~- I 
/ : , + 
Consen~Uve Leader Grant 
Dmine. 
Devine says a oeellm of 
~e p~0med =mee~on 
states that me level 
government cannot tax 
another, add~ tho res t .  
will ho stW emnpet/lion be- 
tween the federal and 
prov ln~ Sovemmmt, ~ 
see who can nati~nallze 
industries more cal~ny. 
"Nunldpalifles could lose 
much-needed taz dollars 
because they would z~t be 
able to cd]ect z~Msue 
fz~0m Crown corporations, 
Devine said. 
ItIHNIPEG (CJP) -- 'rna 
home rules cemmIKee of 
the ~to~ ~tere  
has voted to show 
unmtricted me of still 
cameras by news 
~ o ~ r ,  ~ , "  the 
ks idaU~ dR~.  
.... In aulberisin~ l~e ~ of 
~ ~ ca,x, rm, ~ i 
eo~nmce sUl~dated all 
l~:mr~ mint be t~m 
frnm me im~ ~d~ry. 
pL.olW)ited~.flrom~ 
pi¢tumm. • ~ . . . .  
TORONTO (CIP) - -  
Ont=-io minW, zy ~ 
has ~ a po l~ 
that is el~eet~d to reduce 
the requirements on 
~or~q records ml  bad.J 
far Ontario tax,,,. 
Under [ho prosram, 
which ,o~zes into dlect 
Feb. 3, Ontario bustnemm 
wi]] not have to keep theist 
records for more than five 
ysaro md wflUen l~'-  
mis~m b~m the ishor 
,~ter  ~) dcau~r dd 
rmords ~11 nn l~er  ho 
needed. 
The ministry says 
blanket permtssiun 'to 
dispose of books and 
records "ff certa~ 
I~ms ~-e ~, t "  wiU m ho 
av~ble  to all busbes~s. 
~-~c (c~)- ~,~ 
Ltd. and : fun~t~e store 
have ~ seut~m~d in 
~ ~or  ~=t  to 
imy I:~,~00 to a relIi0om 
orde~ whoso cemmt mm 
(lemoyed in a IL-e In 
I)eeemlx~ 1973. 
. Judge Rene I~ta~e 
ruled tJ~t the Sist~n of tho 
19711 Ford pKkup. Over 20 " rol, .~.~lo~f "~4 
miles per gal. Good run. 
Mng order. S3V~ or best 
01fer takls. 63S6756. ~ '~k  :PI~NDAaLIE: 
Herald , .;  ToY~r, I.~,,,,,r ,A~,'l~r N. TAI LA 7"I( )N 




In , top mechanical 
cmdlflen. No rust, low 
mllnage. P.S., P.B., 
rac,o. Msoy more a .  
Iras. 15,730 ONO. Phone 
431-1747 ~" 
• (p~loi) 
1971 Oft. OKANAOAN 
Camper. Good condition. 
12,500. Phone 43S-~19. 
(cS.4f) 
t~ ft. VANGUARD 
Camper. Excellent con, 
dltlon. Complete wllh 3 way 
frldge, healer and range, 
toilet, camper, lacks and 
hold down included. $4,000. 
Ptlone 635-751S after 6. 
(p2-3oi) 
1977 KIT COMPANION 5th 




TIARA 6000, liquid cooled. 
low milen9~ excellent 
shape. Call 53S-.~9/after S 
p.m. 
(cS.2f) 
197S DODGE Monaco. P.S, 
P.B., rebuilt trans., 




" TAKLA FOREST PR01)UCT$ LTD. " 
requires 
INDUSTRIAL ELECTRICIANS 
the above t rade  persons are requ i red  
for our large veneer, sawmill and planer 
complex located at Ft. St. James, B.C. 
Applicant should have sawmill main- 
tenence experience and an electronic 
* background would be an asset.L The 
certified rate of pay is $12.81P/2 pet" hour. 
Our company offers an excellent health, 
welfare, pension and dental plan. 
Please apply in confidence stating all 
experience and certificates held to: 
D .R .  Wilson 
@, 
1 
I0, Tho ~ ThucscMy, January 19, 1901 
words or less 
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TERR~.CE: I~ IT iMAT 
dally herald 
1' Classified Coupon 
Your ad ', 
: (Coupon Valid until Feb. 20) 
~ooeogo eeoeoee  eeeeoeoeoeeeeeeeeieeeeeeoooeeeooeoeeoeooee0JeQeeee°ee°eeeeee°e eeooeeo  e Jeeoeeoem J 
,,, . .. 
-i1 
(That's 20 words, 5 days ... Only $3.53) 




money with ... 
dai ly  herald 
Cl~sif~ds 
(Offer available enly on a personal basis, not applicable to businesses) 
Hours: Mon. to Fri. 9:00 a.m.,5:00 p.m. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J II I l i "  I~ l [ l i l i l  . . . . .  ~m. .~,  
635-4000 
